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Jap War Criminals Win 10-Day 
Postponement in Trial Opener

TOKVO. June 3 (U.F^-Fonner Pre
mier lUdekl Tojo and 25 co-detcnd- 
ants won a nlne-fluy postponement 
of their wnr crime* trial at Ihe tern- 
pestuoui openlns se.-ulon today- 

The lar cait Uitcmatlonal mill- 
ury  trlbuml announced It would 
ndjoum the trlnl until June 13 after 
henrlng the prosecution’s opening 
• ■ I tomorrow.
Chlel Prosecutor Joseph B. I 

an si.ui lilA opening «utemcn( 
be about 15,000 wordi long 
probably will lake all day to de 
The stnlcmcnt will be dell 
EnRllsh and interpreter* will tn 
late It Ininicdliitely lor Japti; 
and Iliiislans wearing headsets.

•ed 1

y rcRls ■r objcctio)

already had been trunslated and de
livered to defendants last Saturday.

The legal Ilreworks itarted early 
with a series of proeecutlon and 
defense clashes. Tribunal President 
Sir WUUam Webb reprimanded the 
defense as being "almost contemptu-

jnder

Webb took exception to a defenJ 
motion for npeclflc findings of fa< 

rea.ion!i for judgment. He re 
I lo permit the prosecutlcn c

t In a
iholesal 
Lit pcac

ilefcnso c 
tentlon that jpeclfic reoflon.i fc 
Judgment were nccc-viary In a ; 
ord for appeal, Webb replied: 

'"There ls.no appeal except

He
lal."

opening today with the exi 
Yosuke MauuokS, forme 
minister who signed the

Italy, and Shumel Okawn, 
ancse prupnKnntlLn who 
the doctrlnc of "Aila for

Stray Bullet 
Hits Farmer 

At Richfield

landed In tliclr fields Sat 
id Sunday morning, 
accident occurred about

Splons Urging 
Probe in Use 
Of Jap Force

WASHINGTON. June 3 (UJ?)-Teo 
congressmen charged today that the 

, Dritlah are rewlnlng Japanese 
troops In Indonesia to help suppress 
Uie revolution of the naUves against 
The Netherlandi.

They asked U. S. Delegate Edirard 
R. Stettlnlus, Jr.. to "request that 
the question of Indonesia be placed 
upon the agenda of the United 
Nations security council for Imme
diate consideration,"

"Jnpanese armed troops In Indo
nesia today are under orders oi 
British commanders on the scene 
to prc.ien’e 'law and order’ In Indo
nesia." they said In a letter to 
Stettlnlus.

•The perpetrators of the Batai 
death march and similar atrocities 
agiVlnst our soldiers and those of i 
allies, could, under no condltli 
warrant such confidence. The ri- 
son for their presence Is equally 
abhorrent. Japanese troops 
cooperating with Drltlsh and Ni .. 
erlands forces to Bupprcss the Indo
nesian republic."

Tlie letter was signed by Sen, 
Olen H. Taylor, D., Ida., and Ilcps. 
Cleveland M. Bolley. D.. W. Va.:

' Emanuel Celler. D.. N. Y.; John M. 
Coffee. D., %Vash,; Hugh DeUcy. D„ 
Wosh-: Vito Marcantonlo. A-L., 
N. y.: nils E. Patterson. D.. Calif,; 
Adum Clayton Powell, Jr„ D., N. Y,; 
Charles K Savage, D., Wash., and 
Adolph Sabath. D, 111,

Torrent
Overrilaht, Shoshone falls has

the falls 
D second fc 
r at Amer

water passing 
vas swelled to 
t by release of

Dalton Appointed 
Testing Engineer
ONIVERSrry o p  JDAHO. Mos

cow. June 3-Wlth the appolntmem 
of James Dalton of Jerome as test
ing engineer and Instniclor In clvU 
englnetJTlng. tho University ot Ida- 

“ aterlala testing '

Soviet Agents 
Sent A-Bomi) 
Test Details

Jnlted States' atomic bomb twu 
n New Mcxlco and of the compo- 
itloii of atomic bombs lo Moscow 
hortly before the tesLs were 
t was charged today at tlie 
if Pred Rose, conimunLM me 
If parliament accused ot consp:
A document, allegedly from 

lies of the Russian emba.uy, 
he Information was sent on Ji 
945, by Col. Nicolai Zabotln,
Ian military attache, based oi 

ports by Dr. Allan Nunn May, .... 
as been >mTl«..a ot esplon.;g« and 
n̂tenced to 10 year* ImprlsonmeDt 

I England.

Held July 18 
Official announcements at Wash

ington said the atomic bomb Wst: 
were held In New Mexico on July

The document read today was oni 
of several Introduced Into th^ evi
dence at Rose's trial.

The message allegedly telexraph- 
ed to Moscow, spoke of tho atomic 
bomb tesLs In New Mcxlco and . 
Uiat "400 gram* of uranium 235 was 
wed dally at the mognctlc sepura- 
’.lon plant at Clinton." apporenUy

Broker Holds 
Up Dealing in 

Chicago Grain
CHICAOO, June 3 (,1>, — Orntn

Everybody Loses in Eviction

AiitT fonr and unnneeeMfuI 
flllinc itatlnn near Atlanta, i 
an impaise by (rarln( the >lj 
anti. Mr. and Mn. Charlie Je 
S4-a-month OPA ceRlnr rent, 
aherirf'i notice. Ballard wai 
Now there'f no dwelUng at all

> from a eenverled

and fonr children, were behind In tl 
efused to move even when senred wl 
rd the dwelling for hU farm hanc 
INEA telephoto)

Stipreme Court Upholds Paper 

In Contempt of Court Charge
WASHINGTON. Jui

for the bomb.

Gave DeUllt

ind aid Info intlon
c bomb

■ '■Alex”'handed over to us by Ali 
VOS Dr. May's undercover name. 
The document on atomic Infor

mation was idenUfled by Igor 
Oouscnko, former Soviet secrct code 
txpert, who resumed testifying for 
Lho government today. He said It 
»as one of the papers he smuggled 
>ut of tha Russian embassy.'

closed during the war, will resumi 
operation June IS. announces Deat. 
j. E. Buchanan of the college ot 
engineering.

When the war forced & suspension 
of operation, the university testing 
Ub<Jr»tory had completed Zt> years 
of service In highway research and 
In testing road materials for the 
state bureau of highways.

Dalton, a cJvll engineering gradu-

t it« from the university In the clau 
of IM I. recently complete two 
years of duty in the navy. As 
lieutenant. Junior grade, he sl 
considerable sea duty In the 
clflc.

Following graduation from the 
unlveralty he served « yeiu' with 
the sUt« highway department and 
from IBU to 10« « u  an instnietor 
In civil engineering »t tha unlTei

_________________

Riots Flare in India
^BOTIBAT, Jun*a W-Fr«ah riot- 

took* out today botween casta 
u d  to the

dodcamberc.
A peUctau nre«l om mmd 

tram bit nrolrer lute .the eniM

Flood Waters 
Recede After 
Thi’ce Drown

PHILADELPHIA. June 3 (fl-) -  
Flood waters, fed by 20 hours of 
continuous rains, receded today 
after rampaging wildly over many 
portions of Pennsylvanln-floodlng 
homes and stores, dlsrtiptlng trans- 
portaUon, communlcaUons and In
dustrial activity, and killing at Icosi 
three persons.

The disastrous floods—second In 
the Keystone sute within a week- 
claimed the lives of an Il-year-old 
Cub Scout and an unidentified man 
In the Philadelphia area. A nine- 
year-old girl was drowned in west
ern Pennsylvania.

Heavy Bain Recorded 
iln-swollen Bchuylklll rlvei

Late Friday, May 31. at n 
meetlnc aireclorn declilcsl t- 
the celling.̂  on thc.'g old co 
and to permit trading for p 
other than llfluidslion,

'Ai!.«iij bamasu 
Bucklcy, siilns as an Ind 

member of the erchnnge.
this c tlon

parable damâ ie" an< 
would be “ruined.'’ 

Market ob.servers 
.•cen *5,000,000 and 
volved In the stivii

:stimatert be- 
;7,000,000 were 
CP In cclllngs.

The
and ll4 tribuury streams boiled „.v. 
as the weather bureau recorded the 
second heaviest June rainfall In Its 
history. Only In 1«3« waa it heavier.

Flood waters Inundated Mana- 
yunk, a section ot northwest Phila
delphia, covered parta of Palrmount 
park-second lariest city park In 
the nation — and balled Reading 
company and Baltimore and Ohio 
trains.

The "valley of bungalow," bor
dering PerUomen creek lo nearby 
ColI«eTllle, was hardest hJt«by the 
-avei of rushing water.

Cab SeoBt Dtea
Robert Montgomery, U. was nrept 

to hb death when a rescue row 
boat capsUed. He was one of 33 
Cub 6couta marooned oa. a Uttla 
Island lo the muddy Perklomen.

P*ul Shafer, manager of the 
Philadelphia Red C ro« chapter, 
laid “oaiy Uie noble Job the 
lecenUe (iremcn did saved the Uves 
of thCM other U  Udi.'’  Robert and 
Uie scouti hMl t̂ een oa an 
mmlfbt etmplng trip.

Soviet Lashes 
Anti-Walkout 
Bill in States

LONDON, Junr 3 lUPJ -  R ii«l, 
Implied stronely today during ni 

iprecedented o.'sault on Amcrlcni 
rclgn policy that It con.Mderei 

President Tniman's antl-strlke bll 
d other conjrcisloiiul restrictions 

labor part ot a plot ftgnlnil 
irld peace.

rile Moscow radio denounceC 
American antl-.Mrlke legislation niiC 
idded. "It Is evident the govern- 
nent has retumrd lo Wall street.’ 

Labor Held Barrier
■The B thai do-
. itic political significance, 

radio said. •'Organlied workers 
resent a banier against the 
world war which most reactionary 

•Ircles are preparing.

I plct

Impcrlnll.?! .....
■'Encronchment of____

rights of working people 
against world peace"

Radio Moscow said {̂ay would gj 
down 111 American political history 
as a monUt of reactionary anti-la
bor legislation,

Ciimsxn AbUM 
The Soviet blaat against Ameri

can labor policy was the nevest 
twist to a weekend ol press and ra
dio abuse heaped upon the United 
States government, and Secretary 
of State James P. Dymes in par- 
'•-Icular. A parade of commenutors 
lounded variations on the them 
;hat the United elates has bcsui 
•open violation and unilateral re 
■lunclation" of the Potsdam nn< 
)ther big three decisions.

Part of the Soviet pres* campaign 
»as aimed at the British, but th* 
>ulk of its Ire was directed agalnsi 
the United SUtes.

M•L̂ lon. Justlcc

Justice Murphy said thit If tL  
lurt were to sanction the Judgment 

of the Florida supreme court 
fouM be approving In effcc 
nwarranled restriction upon 
•ecdom of the prc.M."
Tlie court upheld. 8 to 0, a South 
arollna tax on premiums collected 

out-of-siato Insui

Petrillo Sets 
Torrid Attack 
On Labor Act

ST. PF7rFJt.SBUnO. Ha., Jur

pcni

> speak

ompanics. 
Flftt s have similar

the federal oonstl-

Today’s Scores

By the AMOciated Preu 
AMERICAN I,EAGIIE 

(First Game)
R H E 

lieveland . .. 003 200 011-6 
■hllndelphla .. 000 010 004-5 
Embree, Gromek and Lollai

I, Hai i  De

Parachute Artist 
Sets New Record

SIOUX CITY. la.. June 3 0P }_ 
John SweUch of Rapid City, 8. Ehik, 
claimed a new worid'j record for the 
number of parachute Jumps in one 
day after making 60 descenta.be- 

j 4:0« a. m. »nd 8 p. m. Stindey. 
was UDdentood here that the 

previous record was » ,  Swetlch pan 
up his total dMplte an anltle ta- 
Jury suffered on his forty-tiUrd 
jump. Be abandoned hit pUn to 
continue Jumpini after darkneas bft- 
cause or the danger, of fire la tall 
gran on the field from flares which 
had to be festened to hU anklea.

About SMO specUtora watched 
SweUch'i leaps, staged at the Xor- 
mer aAny air bcM ben.

Lemon, Black n

ton .......................... 300 003-R
eago ....................  000 010-1
opBt and Dickey; EKibson and 
tee.

Louis ....  0 »  000 000- a 8 2
New York .... 700 101 03x-12 18 2

Potter. Miller, Fern», Muncrlf 
and Mancuso, Shultz; Mar.ihall and 
Dickey.

Detroit at Washington, night 
game.

NATIONAL LEACr 
Phllftdciphia .............  000 104 (K-5

Pctnllo u-as scheduled K 
iday at the oj>cnlng sesslo'- 
vc-diiy AiTU meeting. An cStlmat- 
1 1,400 delegates from every sec* 

Uao «t Anectaa aad parts of Can- 
-dft w tft here fcr ihe mmttat.:

no (imaMoM iMt -aighi on h pN>
posal that the union refuse to maki 
any further recordings at the ex
piration of present contracts. Noi 
did he commcnt on reports that his 
reccntly-callcd strike against radio 
station WAAF In Chicago was called 
to force n test ruling from the U. 0, 
.supreme court on tlio Lea—or "anti- 
Petrillo" bill.

It was learned, linwrvrr fhnt 
some Influe) dclegat.

tftllatory n
bllL

Attomey lo '
Joseph A. Padway, 

the musicians' union. 
AFM's parent body. ' 
Federation of Labo; 
Wcdne.sday. It Is expec 
whBl legal DCtlon-lf n 
contemplate.  ̂ agalm

counsel for 
nd also for 
: American 
will speak 

d lo outline 
—the union 

Ua
r labor legislation

ndway .lald the AFM'.t cour 
action "would dcjwnd a lot (
It happciui In eoimre.-is betwet 
’ and Wednesday."

Loan of Grain 
May Decrease 
Flour Dearth

Ranks of Strikers 
Dwindle to Lowest 
In Several Months

Rr Tha AMociated Prrii

As 400,000 fioft coiil minera trooped back to governmen 
opuruted mines today, the nation's toliil of idle in Inbor di 
pvitc.s dropped to 371,000— lowest in stivera! months.

However, 75,000 I’ennsylvania hard coni miners remained 
out; 115,000 New York City commuterH felt tho effects of a 
strike in the Hudson river tubes, and CIO Maritime union 
lendcrfl solicited foreiffn aid for their strike threatened for 
June 15.

John L. Lewi.t, who obtained a tvclfaro ftnid and an 18'/. 
cents hourly, wage raise for the soft coal dii^frcrs, arrived in 
New York for talks with the anthracite operators.

The hard coal miners, like those who work In the bitum i
nous mines memijcrs of Lewis’
A FL  United Mine Workers, 
reportedly also seek a wel
fare fund, though the union’B 
.specific demands have not 
boen made known.

itetiirn of the bituminoin miners

The United

'amine. A company spokeartlan 
t would take several week-i to 
irm all back on the Job. Utah's

U. N. Ruling 
On Spain May 
Get Modified

NEW YORK, June 3 
drncc Increased todoy that efforts 
would be made In the United Na- 
Uons security council to modify 
some of the conclusions of a

New Reprieve 
Expected for 
Negi-o Slayer

NEW ORLEANS, June 3 ftl.FJ—A 
:w reprieve for Wlllle Francis, tho 

Negro youth who only received » 
-‘tlcUe- Instead of death when be 
sat !n the electric chair, wfll be 
Issued "probably" todsy or tomor
row, the governor's office announe- 
cd-

The announcement followed by 
several hours the refusal of the state 
pardon board to commute Wlllle'a 
sentence from electrocution to Ufo 
Imprisonment. j

Appeal Approved 
A governor's office spokesman in 

Daton Roujie said ths stay of execu
tion would be Issued bccause tho 
slate supreme court had approved 
an appeal lo the U. 5- Suprano 

• >f Wllllc-s case. He eald the
eprlev

Senate Majority Leader Barkley ot 
Kentucky said today after a White 
House call that he had no Idea what 
Prc.^dent Truman Intends to do 
about the Case strike control bill, 

■he mea.iure, imposing curbs on 
•« P.n X. Colnn U

3 or)—The 
announced 

t to graln-

e short of

.. 100 I:

Baker

ew York ..................ooo soi-S
t. Louia ........................  000 ooi—I
Kennedy and Cooper; Bi 

Barrett and Kluttr 
Only Rames acheduled.

Heat Wave Falls 
Short of Record
Mercury In government ther- 

mometera at the bureau of en
tomology reached B7 degrees be
tween 1 and 3 p. m. today, but 
observers reported a drop to B4

puk this afternoon 
came vlthin three degrees of a 
M record eaUbUshrd in 1K«. 
and fell Just seven degrees short 
of the aU-Ume high for the 
month.

Hotteit June day on reeofd 
here aaw the mercury touch lOi 
on June 38, in t , and a«ala on 
June 10. IMO.

WASHINGTON. June 
agriculture department 
today It Will lend when 
short mills to furol.sh fli 
Khere bread supplies a 
reduced emergency level:

Under Uie famine conservation 
program, flour for civilian distribu
tion was cut S5 per cent below lasi 
year’s level. But there were scat, 
tered report* of mills unable to 
produce this re.itrlcted quantity be
cause of the wheat ahortag 
clals aaid.

Come* From Export 
Loaned grain will be Uken from 

tlie 81,000,000-bushel supply which 
the government bought from farm, 
tra for export recently under a 30- 
cent a bushel bonus.

The department nnnouncemenl 
said the loaned ‘
placed from this year'* crop In___
to meet future foreign relief ship
ping schedule*.

EllribUlty Set 
DeterminaUon of eligibility of 

mill to recelTe government wheat 
-v:il depend, the department said, 
ipon the relaUve shortage of ec

<C«aUm»«J Ml t. C$lm l>

Quake Death Toll 
Reported at 600

ISTANBtnU Turkey. June 3 m — 
Qovenunmti offlclsls dtcUnd today 
that the earthquake which derasu-

ViUate alter rillace fell n«t 
throughout the pcovlnce* of Mui 
Ad Bnrum , uU  r e a l KamasU. 
leputr for Bnlaean.
Plane* wen pressed Into »erflee 

lo move food, medldne and other 
— 'lea Into itrtckea area.

Red Party in 

France Given 
Ballot Defeat

PARIS. June 3 (^^-Prench com- 
lunlsis today received their second 
■tback wlUiln a month as returns 
•om yejterday's election for a new 
jnsUtuenl a.uembly showed that 
le mlddlc-of-tho-road popular Re

publican movement had become the 
latlon’s BtrongMt political party. 
eoclallsL.'s took an even sharper 

defeat than the communists, as the 
lollticnt pendulum swung away 

the left, continuing the trend 
noted In the May 6 referendum 
when a communl t̂-soclalLit consti
tution was rejected.

Although returns still had not 
been received from the colonies, 
which hold CO-odd seats, the MRP 
was ns.iurcd of at least 10 more 
scats than it held In the last as
sembly and at least one more teat 
than the communists previously 
held. Uie ministry of the Interior 
said.

Complete but unofficial retur 
from Prance and Corsica, as a 
nounced by the ministry, showed: 

MRP ICO seats, compared wl 
ISO In the lost assembly. 

Communists H5, compared with 
199,

SoclallsU ilS. compared wlUj H«. 
Republican liberals 59. compared 

with 64.
Republican rally (radical-social- 

1st) 43, compared with 60.
Judging from returns in the lass 

two eiecuont, the general trend will 
be affected by returns from thi 

colonies.

tcps for an eventual worldwide 
Iplnmatic break with Praneo Spain. 
Tlie upokc.OTan for one delegation, 

.'ho did not want to be Identlilcd, 
•cut *0 far as to predict thot the 
ul)-commitiee's report would not 
e approved without some modlfl- 
ntlons. He declined lo say, how- 
ver, whal changes he cxpected, 

Come* up Thuraday 
The report, which was circulated 

Saturday after tiio sub-commlttce 
completed a month's Investigation 
of Poland's charges that the Franco 
egtme threatens world pcoce, will 
ome before tho council Thursday. 
The main recommendation was 

hat the Spanish case be referred
0 the 51-natlon general assembly 
.itli a rcflucst that the assembly 
all for a universal break with Oen- 
rails.Mmo Francisco Franco If he
1 still in power In September.

Bnppert Prapowd 
ThU proposal has th* support ot 

five membcra of the coimclf — 
Prance. China, Australia. Poland 
ind Brazil—and possibly others. In 
/lew of the previoiis position* taken 
by the United States, Great Britain 
and RuMla, however, It would not be 
surprising If one or more of tho big 
Uirec suggested modlflcatloru.

Both the United States and Drlt- 
ain have conaUtently oppo; 
break with Franco, while Russia 
has advocated action against Frar 

It has been agaliut any actl 
ilch might give more prestige 

the a.uembly at the expense of the 
security council.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ollow
evlew.

char 1 for

;ed t« return Juno 
I to the portable electric chair 
rhich failed to function a month 
igo today when he originally wa« 
scheduled to pay Uio penalty for 
nurder.
The pardon board, composed of 

Ueut. Qov. Emile Vcnet. Atty. Oen. 
Fred LeBlanc and Trial Judae 
James D. Simon, denied the appli
cation of Willie's attoracy. Bertrand 
DeDlanc. lor commutation of sen-

Lener’s Husband 
Stays Near Her

CAKVII.LE.. La,. June 3 W>) — 
Hans Kombostel helped bis 

wife get settled at the marine hoi- 
plUl here today, completely happy 
and thankful that her disease is 
leprosy Instead of cancer or tuber- 
:ulOfls.
They arrived with several other 

paUents last night, after a trip by 
n il from 8an Prsnctsco to Ke« 
Orleans and then by automobUe to 
Oarrllle.

"Mr wUe and I are completely 
happy." declared the tall, grey- 
halred mailne veteran, who unsuc- 
cetsfuny rcqueeted admittance to 
tha bonrital to be vltb hU wife, 
”We feel lucky that her aliment li 
not cancer or tubereuloal* or aoina 
other painful malady.**

"And I Intend to derote much ot 
a y  future Ufa to telling the people 
that leprotr U not to danceiotu 
a* eommonly believed. I ll be In a 
poalUoD to do M."

SLICKERED 
SPOKANE, Wash, June 3—City 

Purcha.ilng Agent I. 8. Fetterman. 
going throug'h a Siirine Initiation 
Just before flying to Chicago, had 

chain and strong lock draped 
round his neck.
Escorted to the airport he expect' 

ed release from his bonds before 
boarding Uie plane, but nobody 
seemed to have the key.

Petterman got as far as the Min- 
japolls airport before he could get 
mechanic to snip the chain.

LEARNINQ 
SEATTLE. June 3 — When Mrs 

Anna Loby. former Inmate of thi 
Resldenstadt concentration camp It 
Ciechoslovokla, arrived in New York 
among the first words she learned

"I am from Europe. Concenlratlor 
camp. No stockings,”

By the time the reached Seattli 
she had seven pairs of stockings— 

nd a pound of butter.
There was no explanaticn of how 

she got the butter.

CRIMSON 
CRICACO, June 3-Yell 

around Police Sgt. John P. CCon- 
nell's house and a crowd Is sure to 
gaUier.

Sergeant O'Connell, his wife and 
their eight chUdren all 'have red 
hair.

"When we’re out in the car," say* 
O’Connell. "Uje other motorist* look 
twice to make sure they’re not 
In* 10 stop lliht*.-

Honor Graduates 
Told at Moscow

MOSCOW. June 3 «V-Twenty.‘ 
nine membeta ot the lM4-«raduat- 
ine claa* at the Unlrawt? of Idaho 
received *1sonor dutlona for their

’Ten received btsh honor*. Ttu 
Bi«up cited for tchtfanhlp ach.' 
nent tncludtd;

High hoBor»-^4Canna Mae Bt___ _
rwin Fall* and Jane Sventi, Oood>

Honor»>fiobert Brlch AaauMb; 
WendeU; Joan Bewdt. Twin M h ;  
Mary jane Hawlejr, BuU ^  0»^ 
oflla'J«M Ooodler, 8aa’VtUfT.

streamed witnesses before the ___
don boord hearing In civil district 
■5urt here in an elfort to save Wil
e's life.
But DcBlanc apparently failed to 
lOve the poker-faced men who were 

empowered to cancel Uie n-year- 
old Negro’s trip to Uw electrie chair 
; Friday at St. MarUnylUe. L&.
, ^ e  youthful coi^cltd killer'* re- 
pfleve. gmnt<!ff b^Temf le f lT I^  
34 hours before he was to bo eiectro- 

igaln May 8, ekplie* June 7.

Pollmg Spots 
Selected for 

1946 Ballots
Polling places for the June 11 

primary and tho general election 
thU fall were announced Monday 
by County Auditor C. A. Bulle*. 
Polls will be open from noon to 8 
p. m. for the June 11 primary.

Electors who are Ul and confined 
to their homes may notify Bulles 
who will have absentee baliote tak> 
en to them. Absentee ballots are 
made available lo (errlcemen only 
for the general election. Absentee 
voting sUrta Tuesday,

PolllnB Places are as follow:
Twin F»I1» prmlnrt K«. 1, odd Fel-

.................. .a* OMtb;imn axnat OMtb; pre- 
ilckcl t̂ctegj^prMlBft No.

Churth’’of‘o<Kl: pfMlRci H». 7 M. *.

r-sai*.: sd i ss:
clnel No. S, tVaitiloilon uboel* pr>- 
c^et

prrclocl No. It, aaaloetb MicHlBtty 
Equtpnitnt eompaBy, m ghoHioiie 
KfKt ioulh; pr«loct K». IJ, 8<mU 
Park Biirktt. ssBtli ruk aveoa*:

tfsas it..'; K
IS. Ctu» Auia compiBj; »reclB<( No. 
l(, nra rare siln etnpaar, tit Addl- 

Allentfalr, MaBBtila Vltv school.

Oertrr. atiiMi heu*. 
UanwB, Graasa haU. 
HalUiMr, arJuwl bsaa«.

Becnwa, aeheol bast*.

Permit Revoking 
Brings Jackpot!

When Municipal Jndp J. .•.O..,: 
Pumphrey ordered moetUoi Df.Ak. 
fred J. Carlbeig^ Uvw. p im i l ,.
Monday morning, alttf. V ' ---------
Lake City man hi * ' 
to driving wbUe'ii 
more than ha. b 

Carlberg. whOL. 
outtohanfoorlli 
Dtato { - -
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Sti'ikersDrop 
; In Number As 

MinesReopen
P*»l One)

labor unlona, h»s been In Mr 
man's handa since conKress 
>lcMd Betlon-on II laat -Wcdnf 
Wh

Roseberry Wins 
Top Rodeo Cash

niCHFIELD. June J-E>on Ro«- 
berry. Richfield, walked off 
lop money In the bronc riding 
Mesr riding at the rodeo at the Carl 
Ritey ranch near RlchflcId Sun* 
day, Another rodeo Is being planned 
for June 16.

Max Connor, nichdcld. took 
ond In both event*. Fred Kalier 
won tlrst In the bareback riding 
and Chuck Hnmllnc was »e«ind 
Connor, third.

Catl Riley placed thlrtl In ci 
riding and Hainllnc mid Bob Bell 
tied for third place In bronc rldlny.

A large crowd attended the rodeo. 
Donald Rller. brother of the pro
moter waa announcer.

Sanitarian Will 
Resume Old Job

A transfer of personnel at 
eolith central district health unit In 
Twin Falls was announced Monday 
bj Dr. Q. T. Pnrkln.ian. dlrector.

U. Pred Baldridge, sanitarian, will 
be transferred to the district unit at 
Boise, and Charlea Cotton. Jr.. now 
■t Bobe. will be transferred here. 
Colton was previously with tho staff
of t
before entering the f

t unit

The Hospital

No emergency bed.-! were avail- 
able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital on Monday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Mirland Severln, Ella Briggs, 

Mra. Lydia Btrong. Joe Mecham, 
Twin Palla: Mr«, John Chandler and 
Dale Snyder, nier; Ur*. Frank Sir- 
week. Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mra. O. B, Butler. Klmt>erlr; Ralph 

McParlane. Bemlce Mondragon. 
Twin FalU; Mrs. R. W, Smedley and 
daughter, and Mrs. P. C, Thompson, 
Buhl; Mrs. P. C. Wood. Flier.

IdahoSpeaker 
Lashes at Hate 
As War Cause
MOSCOW, June 3 (>P)—The In- 

tem^vUoiinl hntc< and Jealouslta 
rhlch ext-ited before World wars I 
ind II arc *UI1 prtscnl. but multl- 
pllKl, and inllltno' l)rci)nrcdn«M 

• •■ii'refore be part of American 
iicmal lOTllcy. Vlce-Adm. 
lyc Ghoniiley dccUred to-

SpeaJtlng at commencement es- 
rrclsM at University of Idaho, frem 

Ich lie RrnduFit/'rt «  years ago, 
onnlc-y declared "military 
rrnth b  thi' only )>ower which 
I g\iar«ntec succtss to each In

ternational agreement."
Golden Rale Lacking 

• have not yft reiiched the 
I fthcn Uic ;;oldcn rule is nn

hla e.-joy, ’'The Forgi 
Foundlns Father; Tliomaa Paine. 
Edmond C. Phoenix, Jerome, placed 
flm In the 22nd 
test spoMored by 
lean Reralutlon. Magdalyne M. Cm- 
erson, Caldwell. pliictU second with 
her esiay. "The Life of Daniel 
Boone, Pioneer of Plontera " Third 
place winner wm  Margsret E. M; 

Hsmer. who wro’.« on "J 
p" Llndlrv hall plncrd I 
IK campus groups In this c:

•Jt'plsce in the Philo Sherr 
lett essay conteit on t 
s of free govemmeni 

by John Carl Kraa.̂  of Harlem, 
Mont., who wTOte on •Adju»tmcnt« 

ilted States Foreljn Policy to 
Meet Her Membership in the United 
Nations Organlratlon." Nincy Fi 
floUe, placed seconil wllh an e 

"Recent DevelopmenW in 
FuU Faith and Credit Clause.

8 prln

Lowery, Gillette 
Host to Officers

Hoata to law enforcemfnt offlc 
of Mijlc Valley will be Sheriff Wi 
ren W. Lowery anrt Police Chief 
Howard Glllettfl during a conference 
spomored by the federal bureau of 
InvesUjstlon In Twin FbILi June 6, 
aceordlnj to word received from 
O. Banister, special agent In cha: 
FBI, Dutte, Mont.

The meeting will be held In 
Idaho Power nudltortum from 1:30

i:30 p . Thiir

The Weather
Twin Falla and rlclnlty—Partly 

cloudy and continued warm tonight 
«Bd Tneaday. Loweit temperature 
tonlghl 60 to sa. Outlook Wednea- 
day cloady and cooler. High tem
perature yeaterday 87; low 4J. Low 
thlj mamlng 53.

♦ »  ♦ ¥

Temperatures

‘ LflVcV.-

Keep the W M e  Flap 

of Sa/etii Flj/tng

Now /ivc daiis tvlthout a 

traflic death in our Magic 
VaUey.

.  Banister will'dij....
ird Trends In Criminal Acllvliv," 

and the BMlstsnl special agent ^it 
Dutta will lecture on ".Modern 
Methods of Conducting Burglary 
Invejtljstlona." Photographs of 
badly wanted fugitle;i from Justice 
will be ihown at the .‘(e.ulon.

Dok Killed After 
Biting Children

WCHFIELD, Jtme 3-Tn'o chil
dren and posalbly four others were 
bitten by a stmy dog on Richfield 
streets Sunday. Marshal BUI Cnrter 
reported today.

The dflg bit Snndra Hutamlth. S, 
Rupert, and Homer Ollps, 8, Rich
field and rumora were that four 
more children wore bitten. All bites 
drew blood, but none were loo 
us, Cirter said.
The dog, apparently crsred, «i 
3 to be blUtJK only children, 
ejsej uid. The nntmsl was k 

by the city marihol.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Wins Pllot'f License
Clark Brackett naa won hla prt' 

vate pllot'a llcenxe after hnvlng 
been trained at the local airport.

Potter Unchanged
Unchanged Monday morning In 

the rnunty KcnernI hoipltnl waa the 
fair cordttlon of County Commis
sioner Ben E. Potter who recently 
had a paralytic stroke.

r of the Dls
DAV to Meet

The atradley chapte 
abled American Veteri 
at 8 p.m. today at the American 
Legion hall. Delegates to the state 
convention will be elected.

Vl.lt' In Nebraska
.Mr. nnrt Mr.̂ . C. V. Jones. »c- 

companied by Mrs. Carrie Jones and 
Mrs Flora Jone.i, vblted friends and 

In Lincoln. Aurora and
Glltn! Neb-

for !
andO llb e r i.................................... -

. Irs. H. C. Schade, lolt Monday 
morning tor hb h^me In Evansville. 
Ind.. after visiting hb parenui here 
.for a few days. It was his first trip 
to T»-ln Falls In IS years.

Melhodl.t Men to Meet

dent

Rilled dotnmnnfler during 
• iir II In htj prepared talk. 
aubmartnc.\ in the Paclfli

"Id 
r power, for

power of (Adm. William F.i I 
-ley'.'! air strlkc.n nRnlii l̂ the Ja 
ne^e navy and shlpplnK which g 
the death blow to Japine.<e sea p

madr. |)Oislbln the selruri- mit; 
port of advanced b«.w. (rom 
our mighty B.29i could strl 
the heart of Japan’s Indu. t̂ry. It

two are tnterxlependent. Interwoven 
which carried our troops to Africa 
and Europe, through the BUbmadne. 
infested waters of the Atlantic.

"At Normandy, and on the iS' 
Innd.i of the Pacific.’’,he continued 
In hammering at his pleii for mill- 
tnry strength. It was navy-ti 
combat demolltien tmltj, who.'# 
blood was like Ice and nerve
flteel, that cleared the tidal t ......
and beachheads from the initial

Magic Valley 
Funerals

CASTLEFORD — F^meril 
for Emeat V. Corthell will be held 
It  J p. m. Tuesday in the Albertson 
funeral home chiipcl. Buhl. Tli« 
Rev. Lm Wilbur. Buhl ^fethodlsl 
pastor, will officiate. Burtsl will be 
in Buhl euncter>-.

VIEW -  runernl 
Charles Henry BurgcJ 
nt 3 pjn. Thursday _
LDS chapel wUh Bbhop J. E. Searle 
officiating. Burial will be In the View 
cemetery.

e held

PHONE 2295
Far Immediate Paek-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRRANK

Ne«l to Yonnc'i Dairy

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

KASTBOCND.. BUHL i,n  A.
«:«-7 P. M ^ l t  Ml«n1,ht

.......... T ^ IN  FALLS 1>W-1S:30 A. VL 
lt»-M :J#  p. H.

ItW T BODl«D . . .  
XMTtat-

HANSEN *. M.
•:S0-10:U P. H.

tM tla r* 'I'vVlN I 'A L U  t i it—i j i t t  A. It,
l l iU  p. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
■ | ^ r 8 6  —  r o o ’ n  tnnrcd

Legion Post Will 
Elect on Tuesday
-nerlcnn Legion membeni will 
: ofdcers for the comtnR fbcal 
at B p. m, Tuesday in the I 

glon hall. Commander U. N. Tc: 
announced Monday.

Tho group aLio will discuss pin.... 
for the fifth district convention be
ing held In Twin Falls June H 
15.

Terry’ urged all Legion members 
to bring a new member to the Tue.̂ - 
day meeUng- Larry Laughrldge. 
who left for Indlpnapolls iasV w’cek 
as Idaho World war II consultant, 
at the national executive board 
meeting, has been nominated foi 
Legion commander. Other nomlna. 
tlons may be made from the flooi 
Tuesday evening.

CONDITION IJIPROVING
WENDELL. June 3 — Richard 

Woodruff. « .  Jerome, still is 
serious condition at St. Valenti 
hospital, Wendell, although his 
tending physician reported today 

■ he was Improving. Woodruff 
thrown from his horse 

dragged down a mountain foothill 
Ia*t Thursday while riding with 
holiday party.

rny:YTTT^
»  ENDS •  

TONIGHT

•T H E Y  M ADE  
ME A  K IL L E R "  

with
nonERT LOWEBLY 
BARBARA BRITTON 

LOLA LANE

TUESDAY
AND

W EDNESDAY

AtUnd Graduation 
. and .Mr.v Hurry Bcnolt, Mrs. 

Hurry Denoit, Jr., and Mrs. E. B. 
Williams went to Moscow to att< 
the Univpr.Mty of Idaho gradual 
monday <ir Joan Dcnolt, daughtei 
the Denoit couple. Mrs. Wllllami 
the girl’s grnndmother.

Army Officer Leaves

.Mrs. Marlha Key

Udg» Meeting
The Primrose Rebekah lodge wUl 

hold InlUatJon at 8 pin. Tuesday 
In th« Odd Fellows hall.

To Kaniaa
Mr. and Mra. W. C, Brown hwe 

left on ■ one-month trip to visit 
relative* In Kansm. He Is daytime 
courthouse Janitor

Blrtha
■ A daughter wa.i bom Monday to 
Mr, and Mra. Ray Butler. Hazelton. 
«  the Twin P^lls county general 
Iwpltal matamlty home.

Balt Uka Vlilter 
Mr*. James Sorenj 

City, la visiting her
m. Salt Uke 
mother, Mrs. 

Id her sister.

r. and Mrs. Kemell
I Tomlltivm. i’nrl- 
hcr ot Tumlln-ion, 
el him.

Irfl
Air Passeocen

O. A Pnlmi’ 
and W. R. Di 
on Saturday; O. 1 
from Pocatcllo on 
Stafford left for E 
rls left for Lowist 
Bacon and Lee H 
Boise on %nd*y. 
Empire Airlines.

iundny; John L. 
Isc: W. M- Har- 
1 and .Margaret 
rt arrived from 
All iT.iveled by

Market Bought
H. L. Arm.^trong and hLi father' 
i-l«w, T. M, Knight, have pur 

chased Aubrey's Grocery and Mar- 
from Aubrey Kllllnger and have 
nged the name to A. and K. 
rket. Armstrong, a veteran of tho 

past war, will bo mansser. Knight 
locnl r.iiichpr, Kllllnser plana

Payette.
cviiiigeii-'i 01 me Idaho. 

II district, proachcd nt tha 
Falls Church of the Natarena 
ly. He and Mr.v Williams, who 
evangelist alnger and soloist, 

left Sunday for Beuna Vista. Colo., 
here they will conduct their next 
evlval campaign. The nrv. Mp 
t'llllam.i Li a forme 

Naurene paator.
Kimberly

l/eaving for Moarow
Florence Schultr. county homi 

demonstration agent, will leavi 
T̂ lf t̂lBy evening for Moscow to at' 
tend n demonstration agent train' 

£ toitfse June 8 to 8 ami the Uni. 
r.slty of Idaho short course foi 

4-H cluh meml>ers Irom June 10 t( 
15. She expcct* to return June 18, 

Schulu returned Simriay from 
Salmon, where she ^pent the v ' 
end with her pari'iiuv

Betani Prom Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown re

turned Bunday evening from Pen
dleton, Ore., where they had visited 
Brown’* father who Is 111.

Marrlaga license*
Marriage licenses were Issuad 

Monday to Lowell Dick and Jose
phine Droves. Twin Falls, and Hayes 
Brown. T«1n Falls, and Marjorie 
LaVone Cllmer, Kimberly.

USES Head Expected
C. M. Link. Boise, field super

visor for the U. 8. emplo>-ment 
service. Is expected to be here 

■sday, according to A. J. Meekf, 
’Twjn Falls office manager.

Spraying SUrls
The county noxious weed bureau 

Monday began spraying 2,<-D i 
eradicate weeds on the Leslie Petei 
ion placi. three miles east of Mui 
taugh.

Daagbti 
A daughti 

urday nlcjht 
to Mr. »nd 
according t< 
grand parent 
Gerber.

Born

Burley Man Dies
3 — GeorgeBURLEY.

Schmldi, a 
Smith. 61. died Saturday mornim 
In Cottage hospital after a brie 
Illness.

He was bom Nov. 25, 1884. 1: 
Dwongrnst. nu'.Mr., and lived In Col-

He IT

md Mrs. Wllli.ir 
loth of Bnish, Col 
n io body Is at tl

II Dec.

Tavern at Rupert 
Sells Beer Stock

RUPERT, Juno 3 (U.P) — Be«i 
drinkers In Minidoka county—th!

today and oni
. ---  serve his 30-

day Jail sentence without any wor. 
Ip.v 
The P ipert tavern waj raided and 
ie owner, after receiving the sen- 
mce. decided to sell out hla atock. 
’he r«ult was a sign in the win- 
ow; "Brer for sale by the caae."
He had no trouble at all disposing

r >1.. ....I.

Auto Stolen
RICHFIELD. June 3 — A 1933 
ack Ford was stolen Saturday 
•enlng from Uie Albert Pelley 
■nch neat Richfield, City Marshal 
111 Carter reported today. The car 

belongs to CUlford Klnman. No 
traces of the machine have been 
found. It has a ists license *U120.

Witiiess Says 
She Heard No 
Train Signal

8h* did not hear Ute train sound 
Itvi warning bell before the e ^ lj , 
Mrs. Joe Van Zuyen testified Mon
day morning In district court when 
trial opened in the 150,000 damage 
suit filed by a widow after her hus
band had been kilted In a tratn- 
truck collision.

Mrs. J. O, White la suing the 
Union Pacific railroad after one of 
the U-P trains collided with her 
htuband's milk truck nt a Jerome 
crossing. The w'ltneu, 'vho Uvea 
nearby, testified she wa.t wuhlng 
dishes prior to tho accident.

Other plaintiffs arc Mrs. White’* 
children. Addle Lee. IJ; James Nor
man, 10. and Jerry Lynn, 4. She la 
their guardian during th» trial, A 
co-defendant Is Dana H. Simpson, 
named by the plaintiff as englnier 
'f the locomotive. He was charged 
vlth negligence by the plaintiffs 
rhey asked also MU funeral ant 
medical expeiues plus costs.

The railroad has contended neglf 
ence on the pirt of the victim. It 
lid the train had signaled Its ap

proach to the crossing with whistles 
and bell. These signals wei 
sounded, the plnlntlffs allege. 

District Judge James W. Porter 
hearing the caw. Parry, Keenan. 

Robertson and Daly, and Marshall 
Chapman repre.'ent the plaintUfs. 
Attomeyi for the defendanU are L. 
H. Anderson nnil A. U. Miner, Poca
tello, and H. B. Thomj^on. Salt 
Uke City.

Jury members arc Mr.'. Helen 
Hyde. Frank R. Gettys, John Von- 
Unden. B. L. Barron. Walter Miller. 
James Wincgar, Robert McBride, 
Charles Uhllg, Harry Mu*grave, B. 
D, Ihler. L. A. Hooblng and Harry 
O. Dietrich. Trial resumed at 1:30 
pin. after luncheon rectss

Seen Today

Loan of Grain 
May Decrease 
Flour Dearth

stimer flour supplies in ipeclflc areas 
terved by tiie mill, and upon the 
amount of wheat available to the 
mill after It has exhaiL-ited all powl- 
bnitles of obtaining additional lup-
pllr.1

RequejtA for whe,n 
•ildered only in the < 
having wheat and fioui

vlll t

I for domestic dlstrlbutlo

the I
i of I American 

of brea.> 
being

clea

people
and flour and that efforts a 
made to alleviate this short 

Ht said the order Isn't t 
yet and that the provision that I 
government "would lend wheat 
grain-short elevators" wouldn't h 
much unle.-ks the mill could ««  m 
hopes of getting wheat In the fut\ 
to repay the government. TTie . 
payment .must be made for t

SKATING
Open A ir Rink

Open Each Nile 
8:00 lo 10:30 

REY k ids:
Children Under 16 ITeara 

Each &tt. Morning 6:30-11:30

Taxlman Phil Cargill driving 
along with lone passenger—dog Ir 
front Mat, aUcklng nose out win
dow . .  . Signs at last painted or 
window* of Pirat Pederars new 
home . . .  John Soden, backing Into 
parallel parking spot on Second 
atrcet west, forced to swerve ai 
six Mexicans sitting in a ro 
the curbstone . . .  New J. of P. Haiel 
H, Unnlng from Filer conferring 
with Justice Jim Pumphrey on some 
of the finer polnU of Judicial pro
cedure . . .  Joe Hoberw with out- 
suetched (very) arms, describing 
length of one of the two rattle
snakes he killed Sunday along Rock 
creek . . . Marcella Helder sporting 
one of day’s best cases of sunburr 
after » fishing trip . . .  Johnny Han
sen bicycling his baby brother 
Ronnie safely along Second avenue 
north, with Ronnie snug In a baby 
car seat affixed to front of hike 
Homer O'Connor, exactly aeven 
Ull, drawing eyes as he stalks along 
Main . . . Sign on Church of God: 
"Come as U R” . . , Herb West prac
tically popping buttons over picture 
of young daughUr . . . Just seen 
Tommy Ohugg. Walt X>ay, Frank 
Magel. H. C. Oettert, Charlee Shir
ley, ^U». Louise Hughes, Keith 
Jenkins, Gll Shaffer. Betty Loi 
Heller, Martha Gish. OdeU Robin
son, OiTsld Painter, licenses <c- 
109«, 4L-9, 2J-113 . . , And over
heard: State Officer John Lelser 
still a bit pale, telling about narron 
escape when hla car blew out front 
tire, then ran acroM narrow edge 
of culvert, and blew out rear

Edwin Humphrey 
Rites Conducted

Funeral service# for Edwin 
Thomas Humphrey were conducted 
at 10:30 ajn, Monday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
George G, Roseberry officiating.

Mrs. 0. P. Duvall preaented two 
selectloiu playltig her own accom
paniment. Pallbearers were L. \v 
Feny, W. T, Seal, G. B. Sept, J. U 
Schwinn, F. W. Cogswell and J. T. 
Franklin,

Interment was m the Sunset 
iicmorlal park.

NEW BOOKKEEPER 
GLENNS FERRY. June 3-Bv’e- 

lyn Tomlch. graduate of Olenns 
Fcrrj' high schnol this month. Is 

irtlng as bookkeeper In the Idaho 
. Mr.i.Powi . . ,

Evelyn True, bookkeeper. vlll I

fl crop In time to meet future 
foreign ihlpplng schrdulcj.

would help out ran.«lderobly 
e could grind at least 75 per 
of the wheat that the war food 
• originally allowed," Kelly said.

271 Sales at 
Cassia Posse 

Horse Event
BURLEY, Juno 3—A totil of 371 

horrics was sold at the annual Bur
ley horse sale, iponsored by the 
Cowla—eounty'-ehertff^mounted—  
posse, Sunday attracting buyer* and 
sclleri from throughotlt Idaho and V 
Utah. I

A palomino horse Ixiught origin- 
ally from the Bing Crosby string 
by A. H. Butler, Bliss, brought the 
lop bid of $440, but the top sale was 
*300. A half thoroughbred-half 
Shetland was told by Albert Hansen, 
Buhl, to Ed Edby Clark, American 
Falls and a brown gelding was sold 
by W. H. Barnard, Brigham City, 
to Les Hanson. Buhl, for 1300.

Selling prices this year were not 
as high as the sale last year, but 
the volume was considerably larger. 
Only 208 hofMs were sold at the 
last sale. The sale began at noon 
and did not finish until 10 pjn. 
Auctioneers were W. H. Hollenbeck 
and BUI Holden.

Discharges
Ralph Roland Ownbey. Harry 

Warren Barr̂ -. Stanley R. Van Bu- 
ren and Martin Disney Smith.

INTERMOUNTAIN

PREMIER
NOW  PLA Y IN G

Thank! for Reading Thia Adi

Measure Your Need This Way
Compare Your Insurance W ith  the PRESENT 

Vaiue of Your Properly 

not with if.s valuif of years aR(>. I f  your protection Is 
inndeqiiato, let us assist you in making it meet your 
needs.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
235 Main West Phone 318

KILLS FLIES • MOSQUITOES • MOTHS

n m
I WEDNESDAY |

ROSE

BUS SERVICE 
Boutheast \//a

Three î rent-

TRAILWM
B U S  

L IN E S

Salt L«ki •  hr*. 

Pueblo »  hr». 

AmarlDe 38 hr

^ T R A ILW A V S ‘
The TnUndisf jCi4î

Twin Falla Depot —  P E R R IN E  HOTEL —  Phone 2240

OOLD U I I L  OK W H If I  l A i l l  -  t 6  PROOF 
lO M IR S IT  IM PO RTIRS, IT O ., N IW  YO RK
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Record Price 
Received for 
1st Lamb Pool

A record pricc for lamba «old 
through Ihc Twin Falla County 
Livestock Marketlns
JarTSefiednj^Tlie'flraTlivnjb pooT 

of the year shipped Jrom Twin 
Falli to Ogden May 31. »ccordlng 
to Milt Mttslcby. ft reprcscnutlve of 
the Producer'* Livestock Market
ing aisoclatlon of Ogden. Maglcby 
WM In Twin Falla Monday morning.

The lambs netted $17.10 a hun
dred and the ftveraRe weight of 
lamta was CS.8 pounds. The price 
l3 thj record hlRh for ranch lambs 
sold on the Ogden market, too 

Three carloads of lamhs.
And yefirllnBs were shipped from 
here. Other Inmb pooLi will besclied- 
ulcd Inter this summer, nccordlng 
t» Jick P. Smith, county ogcnt- 

Fut ewes in the nhlpment brought 
*8.25 per hundred; cull ewes, «.50 
per hundred, nnd yenrllngv »1S:2S 
per hundred. Growers nl.so get r 
subsidy payment of J2.65 per hun
dred on lambs and tl per hundred 
on ewts and yearlings.

Three weelcs ago Ray H. Wood, 
field rcpre.ientnilvc for the Onden 
mnrket, prcrtlclcd that chnlco Iilnho 
lamtjj would bring 16's ccnu n 
pound plus tliL- Rovcmmcnt siibsltly. 
He call] tliat If ihc Inmbs sold Ihnt 
high It would be the hlKhest prlre 
ever rrcclvcd by Idaho growers tit 
tlint mnrkct.

Tlic shipment wus consigned to 
nnd sold by the prod\iccr’,-. llve.slock 
mnrJtflliitf <;.%50rlmion of Ogili'ii.

Mnglrby said Hint the Twin FaH-i 
counly BRMiclalloii wus ploiiscd with 
the 8«le price ns It wus consliltriiUly 
higher than local prices.

New District Set 
For Improvements
BURI-ETy, Jime 3—The formation 

of an Improvement dL'itrlct of 2Q 
bUickj in IJurlcy wm propo^^d In n 
rt'.viluiloti presented und im.'̂ ccl nt 
Uie Biirloy city coimcll mccllng. 
The nn-a to be lnclo.«ed In dl.strlcl 
Iticliidp.i from Main strerl south to 
Third street south and from Over
land avenue we.'.t to tlic niley wrsi 
of Diirlon .slrect. Tlic object l.s to 
pri>vide curbs, gutters, and sireet 
pavliiK,

Alter the printing of the public 
notice this week, re-sldenl.s of the 
dLilricl will have until Jime 15 lo 
piotcM the formiitloii of the district.

proi>erty owner will be iiiiproxlmiite- 
ly 4200 for curb, nutter i<iid survuy 
which may be paid over a 10-yenr 
period or miiy be paid during llie

A Inxlnib regulation orillmuice 
pro|x><cd by Councilman Olto ?nul- 
.'.on KhA piiisod on the third rtiid- 
liiK l>y tho council. Tlie ordlimncc

l»ill.y lor <litiiiii|ii'» Incurred In tiu

fill' liilorniatlo5> iw lo the make oi 
car mid model. Tlie lef for the an- 
iiuril llcen.se wo,-, .set nt »20.

•niere are three taxicab comp.uilc; 
operallng In Burley.

Effective
JEROME, Jiua . 3—The rock 

chuck poisoning <Jemon*tratlon 
ewiducted »t the PhU Hlrrel 
rsnch iMt week hid good re
sults, u  John WihaUr reports, 
that over 90 chucks were killed 
around three rock pUea and 
prank McVey reports about 70 
klUed_

Demonslrstlons were also con
ducted at the J. R. Kincaid 
ranch. Hazelton. and the D. B- 
Slitter ranch, Jerome.

Final Hearing Set 
In Johnson Case

Final hearing In the much-dls- 
cu.i*e<l property suit of M. W. John
son ver.ius Gertrude Walter John
son will be conducted at 3 p. m. 
Tlnirsday In district' court with 
Judge Guy Elevens, Dlackfoot, pre
siding.

Tlie plaintiff clnlm.i he had an 
oral eontrnrt with his father, the 
late C. F. Johnson, to Uie effccl 
tliai the father would leave all hla 
property lo the son. The father laler 
married thr defendant nnd In hla 
will leli all the property to her.

M. W. Johnson la sulnR to rccover 
hl.1 fathcr'.i property plus the de- 
fenclanl's property which was op- 
rralcrt by the defendant and the lale 
Mr. Johnson.

Drunken Charge 
Nets Jair Term

Three persons, arrested by T»- 
FiilLs city police and charged wii 
Intoxication Saturday nl«ht and 
Sunday, have either posted bonds 

' appeared In court.
WIlILi J. Hayes, 3<. Twin Falls, 
ho was arTC.«ed at 11:10 pjn. Bnt- 

urday, was fined *10 by Municipal 
Judgo J. O. Pumphrey. Unable ' 
pay. Haye-s Is serving six and 
thirds day!«. Revocation of hb liquor 
permit will al.'O bî  recommended.

Joseph M Van Haiidel and Gcorue 
C. KUindt have poslwl 115 Iwii 
lo appear and face druiikeruic 
charnc.s.

Shortage
nie clothlUK .'lluiidnti benime

111 Twin Falls 
Hernard Funk, 269 Jack.son, ,e- 

ixirti'd to rlly iwllce tlliil a nr, 
brown shiKle-brcii-Mcd .suit wa.s M 
<•11 Irnm n Uowlliig alley Sim. 
niKht.

taken from a car Siindiiy, nero 
Ing to a report received from N 
Roy Van Buren. Main nveiuie foi 

Then John E. Haye.̂  told i«i' 
Sunday rvenlng llial sonieonr 1 
w.ilkctl off with hU straw hat k\ 
he wa.s dining nl u local cafe.

-C A R  W A S H IN G -

HA IJ-INGER’S
VEI.TEX SKRVICE 

Shoshone East al Olh. rh, 019

Q U A L I F I E D
By Eight Years of Experience 

In  the National Congress

V ote fo r  f l e n r y

O w o r s h a k
fo r  1 J . S . § E N A T O R

R E F U B L K A N  T IC K E T

opM U r, Um bMkvraaitd Md lb* aMUtr t* aabt *m mU

HIb «jght TMn o( Mfrks In Conirai mi

dtlMr ikk«( UB match hb experknca «nd
•ttd wID work f«r lU

o f  tba fam tr. Ulwrtai nan and

Noodnate the B iu  who is best 

qm tfled  for the offke . . .

I Henry Dworshak
for V. S. SENATOR

f«r br Fri«n«i of H orr t>ir«nhak

Bishop Talks 
For West End 
Memorial Day

BUHL. June 3—Memorial i 
Ices wen conducted In the 
end-wlUi an ob<«rvanc»-ln-ih« Buhl 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Clark a . Fox post of the American 
Legion. Dave Eggleston, commander, 
presided.

Prayer was offered by D. C. Bmn- 
nen of the Legion, and Bishop 
nen of the Legion, and Bishop Wil
liam Potts, of the Buhl LD3 church, 
gave the main address. Dishop 
Potta dwell on the decisive periods 
of history, and pointed out that 
"no victories arc mere coincidences. 
There has always been, an overall 
plan, a guiding power, behind our 
victories, and those of other right
eous nations, whose p̂ Byer.̂  have 
been heard and answered on down 
through the ages."

lie warned that the Unlicd S 
should put Its own hou.̂ e in o 
os 11 Is losInK prestige all over .... 
world with Its strikes, bickerings and 
Inner unrest.

Jack Yeller. World war I,
LouLi Monnln. World war II. pli 
flowers on the memorial sione 
Clark G. Fox and Albert Hi 
symboIlzhiK Ihe war dead ol I 
wars nnd nf any oUier. The 
of march was compo.sed of color- 
bcarers Koberl E îRllsh and Dob 
Ring, and color guard.s Donald Mc
Kay and O. A. Youngblood, home on 
furlough from hli dune.-; wl:ii the 
riinKer.'s, and a firing sQuad from 
Ihe national guard, under Ihe di
rection of Lieut. Thane Roberl.̂  

Taps was blown at the elo.̂ e by 
William Manning, nnd Ihe echo was 
blown by H. 0. PapenfUM.

Explorer Scouts 
To Pick Nominee

DURLEY, June 3—Twenty Scout- 
ers repre.sentlng the varlniL̂  troops 
In Ihe Mlnldnka dlstrln cnnimlltee 
met nt the offlccs of Dr. L. D. Hyde 
in Rupm.

EJxplorcr post No. 50 was rhaien lo 
fuml.ih the nnme of one Smut, who 
will compete In a drawing with 
.Si:outi chwen from the other 10 
ilLMrlcts of the Snaki- River nrcn 
for the trip to Phiimont Seoul ranch 
In New Mexico. Only one boy will be 
.'.rnt' Irom the area. Tlie selection 
will be made al the June meeting 
of the executive board of Ihc Snake 
River area.

Reixirts on the linaiuliil rnm- 
palgn were given hy Cn-Chalrinen 
Clark Cameron nnd Don Dafoe Re- 
ix)rl.' for Paul uerr given hy Leslie 
Harper and from Heybuni i>y J. B. 
Falrehlld.

Plans for summer camping hoth 
nt Ilo^tfllrr nnd Camp .Sautooth 
were dUcu.wd by tlio.se pre.sent.

Name-Checkup Is 
Tough Job—More 
On the Way, too

Court Clerk 0. A, Uullej nid 
Hondajf h# was "a bit weary afier 
having checked «10 names on Jl 
game petUlciis filed recently. Dm 
he expects many more narnr.̂  lo 
‘arHV«-t)7-JnfiB-20-on-Al»ed - ctTlc 
Forces petitions.

The gam* petitions seek to place 
on the fall election ballot a proposal 
preventing members of the sute 
fish and game comml'.sion Irnm 
buyln* and selling raw peiij "of 
cerwln fur-bearing anlmaL-i.” (pre
sumably beavers), except pelis con
fiscated In connection with state 
law violations, Certllled were 173 
names of persons who hncl vnied at 
the lost general election.

The ACP plans to circuiuie jic'.l.

laws placed on the ballot. Tlie Uui 
would regulate liquor and Knmbliiij 
Four thoussmj ilgnnture.s are lu be 
sought lor each proposal'.s pelllloia. 
Signers should Indicate tlielr rum- 
plcte address or prcclnct mimliT.

For a propo.ial to be plnccd on ilie 
ballot by petition. 10 per ccnt ol itie 
total vote at the la.it elc-ctioii (.<r 
governor must b.ick the i)ci;(;.)n 
Some 21,000 certified signers ,-\te 
therefore needed.

Lions Will Elect 
Wednesday Noon

New Llom club oflKii.. aIU be 
electcd nt the Weclne.iday hiiiiinMii 
In the Park holel. They arc t.j i,c 
In.iUllled «l the July 3 laiieliruii.

Candidates are: Pre.-.l(iviit. Oraj- 
don W. Smith, sttomey, uiid Ken
neth Kail, high .■'chool vlce-pniicl- 
pal; first vice-president. &nle Jel- 
ll-wn and Vernon niddle; se;ond 
vlcc-prcildent, Trnvls McDonoujh 
and Max Brown: Eecretnry. Doyd 
Lytle nnd Lyle Frailer; treasurer. 
Kent Tatlock and Wayne Tucker; 
tailtwlster, John Fankhoiwer snd 
Dick Serpa; IJon tamer. R.^lph Me- 
Farlane nnd W. O. Chut!g; Olre.'ior*

eleotecli. .Memln E. Helmbi>ll. Harry 
DaUch, AiKly Carter and Jolin 
Ynplc.

Famine Lunch 
Held by Club

BVRLEY. June 3—A “famine" 
luncheon was heM by the Burley 
Llona club Friday noon al the Na
tional hot«l. Instead ot the regular 
Inncheon. soup only was served to 
Uie members of the club. The dlf- 
ference“ It\'pri£metwim the-wup 
and luncheon wtis donated to the 
famine emergency drive by the elub 
members.

L. V. Morgan was elected pre.<I- 
dent. Other officers chosen at this 
annual election of offlctrs were: 
Bert Kllnk. first vice-president: Jim 
Miller, second vice-president; Lyle 
Kauffman, secretary: T rum an  
Bradley, treasurer: Don Ballantyne, 
Ull twister: Lloyd Holllngcr, Lion 
tamer: John Hackney, Jim Milner 
and Guy Newman, directors.

Immediately following the meet
ing, the board of directors met to 
select delegates to the dLitrlct con
vention In Idaho Falls June 16 and 
17. Tliase who Will reprc.'cnl the 
Burley club ere EnrI Carlson, L. V. 
Morgan, Lyle Knulfman, Vem Mit
chell. Jim Miller and Truman 
Bradley.

Buhl Riding Club 
Has Outing Event

BUlfL, June 3-The Buhl Riding 
club enjoyed a picnic dinner nt Bnn- 
bury'n for the members nnd their 
famine.'!. Tlie club rode the old Ore
gon trail to the re.sort, with 28 rld- 
erx partiripatlng in the oiillng. Tlie 
group Inaugurated their new chuck 
wdfi-on, ult/: Mrs. Wllllnm Aldrich, 
Mrs. EM Carry and Mrs. Al Dylnnd 
serving as cooks. The afternoon was 
spent In boating and games, with 
about 50 In all attending the nlfalr.

Two minor accidents failed to 
dampen ttielr ardor greatly. Mrs. 
Ed Carey received a sprained ankle 
when her stirrup caught In that of 
another rider and Ralph Skinner 
wn* painfully burned on the hands 
when the gna iitove In the chuck 
wagon rauglit fire and he pul out 
the blaze.

RE^AD TfMra-NEWa WANT ADS

Cupid’s Busy Lad 
In Cassia County

BURLEY. JuDf 3-Flve matTUge 
license were Issued In four d»y* 
at the recorder’s office. Among those 
securing licenses, were Byron Tol- 
man, 31, Dallas, Tex, and La Vonne 
Loveles.1. 17, Burley. They were mv- 
rled on tho same day by Probste 
-Judge-Henr/ W- -Tucker.___.•____

Howard a . Airlngton. J3. Twin 
FalLi, nnd Janell Ravston. 19. Psul; 
James D, DockstAder. J7. Prejton, 
nnd Wanda Helllg. ao, Preston se
cured licenses on May 25.

On May 37, George Raymond 
Newman, 23. Albion, snd JuuilU 
Marie Wehimnn. 31, Twin Pallj, 
were Issued a license, ns were Henrr 
J. Gnrcla, 20. Minidoka, and Ssrsh 
Rulli Mulligan. 18. Minidoka. The 
Intter couple was mnrrled by Judge 
Tucker on tho snme day.

Rites Conducted 

For E. R. McRae
nuui.EY, June 3-Funenvl jerv- 

Irri fnr Edgnr Rltey McRae were 
rnnducted by BWiop Raymond 
niirrh In Ihe Heyburn t,D3 chapel.

l-.ls June Harris. Oloria 8eba*- 
lian and Re.'.sie Beaehlet all of Kem- 
merrr. Wyo., formed n vocal trio 
which funiished the music.

llie invocation wa.i olfered by 
Jame.i W. Sorensen and the bene- 
dlciiim was pronounrcd by How- 
arti n. Jen-sen. Si>eakers were Dislinp 
Dlrch, Bethel Uunif.'un 
liiirtjeson.

Uiirlal WM In the Hi'ybum ceme
tery with the grnve dedication by 
Vern McCulioch. Flower.? were !n 
charge of Mr. nnd Mr.?. Al Hunsak- 
er. Pnllbearer.s were Kownrd nurge- 
son, D.ivld Harkness, Howard Hnrk- 
ne.w, Reynold Tracy, Carl Melncrj 
nnd Outls Ellswortli.

Auto Strikes 
Biu-ley Child

BURLEY. June S—Bettj Horton. 
4-year-old daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Korton, Burley, received 
a broken leg when sho wiu struck 
by M car.

The accldcnl occurred about tbe 
pioddlc of tho block on Overland 
s tjccf In front-of-the-KUnk photo 
store.

The tar wna driven by Geonte 
Holden. Tlie .little girl was taken 
to the Cottage hospital for treat
ment and Burley city police In* 
vc.’itleated tho accident.

Tho steering wheel locked on a 
car driven by Dorothy Fries. Al
bion. cau.iing the car to leave the 
road mid clip a telephone pole on 
the road one mile south of Uie 
Dnwnward bridge acra.-.s the Snake 
river between Rupert and Declo.

Dorothy and Ruth FYles were 
taken to a doctor's office In Rupert 
for attention for cuts and brul.w. 
The other four occupants of the car 
were uninjured.

Deputy Sheriff Earl Allen re
ported considerable damage to the

PAV TUAKKIC FISKS
Paying traffic fines to the city 

over tile week-end were Maurice 
Hnyne.n, lined for failure to ob
serve a «ioi) Bign; and Victory H. 
Hnlne.s, iho was fined |tO for 
speeding.

ELECTnlC and ACETYLENE

WELDING
open EtenlogB ‘Til 0:(H) p. m. 

CLIFTS WELDING 
AND REPAIR SnOP 
OB Ciit lllihland View

Oie-

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
YOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURES W A Y SYSTEM
n Ate. North — Oppeslte the Post Office — Twin Falls 

Telephone KCO for Appolnlnient—Iloum: S a. ro. lo 6 p. m.
Saturdays—9 s. m. to 12:00 noon 

Lnrron Colston—T, Fnlash-M. K HnrtlR—Man' A. Zupo 
GRADUATE NATUnOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

A T T E N T I O N
Blaine County Voters

VOTE FOR

Anthony (Tony) Bonin 
For REPRESENTATIVE

The REPURMCAN m iM A R V

JUNE 11th
Tony 1* a veternn. Active mtiny years in Vcternn affairs and 
knows ihliT probleiav
Ton- U a burJncM msn nnd will consider prospective laws from a 
sound business stnndpolnt.
Tony has resided in Dlaine county many years nnd knows your

Wo nil have confldcnce In Tony. L E T ’S VOTE FOR  HIM 
iPd. Pol. Adv. by Friencl.s of Tony Bonin)

Brooder, Chicks 
Burned; Rear of 
House Is Qiarred '

A brooder houte u d  the
chickens U contained were dMtrcred '
and the rear of an sdjeeeat tenant \ 
bouse was damased by ftre'tiut 
started in the brooder house on ttia 
Tom Alwortb ranch a mile nortli of 
Curry at 10:30 p, m, Simday.

The Kimberly Tolunteer tire de
partment was called and extlnfolsb* 
ed the blaze, which had been kept 
under control by efforta of Tota 
Hlral. occupant of the tenant house, 
members of the Alwortb family and 
others us ing  fire extlnculslter 
bombs, spray and a garden hose.

A high wind carried the fir* from 
the brooder house to the other 
structure, but the occupants were 
awakened In time by tho light Irom 
the flames to escape Injury.

GUILTT PLEA ENTEBED
When the charge which he faced 

was reduced from es.iaull to disturb
ing the pence. Quinn Standleo 
pleaded guilty Monday morning be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pumph
rey and was fined »10 and »3 eoste.

Enlist Now at Your Nearest U .S . Arm y  BURKHOLDER BUILDING  

Recruiting Station, or Any Army Post or Camp

Losing 
A Chance 

to Get 
More Soap?

steady there, Urs. Aaer- 
lea. We're not k iddin*. 
Lost Bonthi vofflsn a l l  
over tho country threw 
avay enough used fa ta  to 
DAke over tventy b IU Ioq  
blE boxes ot eoap porder.

Uoybe so u  woaen think 
they don't need to aarm 
used fats any lonsar. 
perhaps others ar* doing 
half ft Jo b ...o r  savin* 
only no« and then.

THE TRUTH 15: thera won't 
b& Bore aoan t in t i l your 
nauntrv’a Indnatrlal 
fa t buppIy Is  Hueh 
IncreaBfld.

By torn ln c i s  m r j r  4r«p:0f
08«d fa ts » ;y o u 'U :iM lp :li........
b&ok s o rt  BoaiM ffoear- '

usa soap m a ^ i  V
vaad fa ta  m t x  d v -  £l 
lMlp« Mka 
er flMd«d 
A f a p n a i t r m i
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SENATOR TAYt.OR'S ••( TKE"
•'Laftor pcuci' will conit- lo Amorlcii whon 

the basic liidiislrlo.s iire 'natloiiull;:td,' ” say.s 
Sen. Olen H. Tnylor, who tiiis rciurnrcl to 
Idaho to campitlKii lor Ororcc E Donarl. 
randldalc for Ihe Di'iiiocratlc .sumitorliil 
nomination In the June II primary.

Tnylor wn.s ''exciisrd" temporarily from 
the senate so ho could attend to "Importanl 
baslnc.M" back home, lil.s ml.s.sluii behiK to 
i-ettJe an old po]HIc!)l score ivUh Chnrics 
C. OoMCtt by supportlnR the lu ttcr’s oppo
nent.

Senator Taylor leaves no doubt In anyone's 
m ind when he comes out for the ‘'nationaliza
tion" of the basic Industries or the United 
States.

"By natlonQllztttlon." he says, “I  mean gov
ernment ownership of such Industries as coal, 
steci, transportation, vitllltles, communica
tions and alum inum"—nil of which he classi
fies a.s a "monopoly."

Admitting that nationalization or socializa
tion would have to stop somewhere, Taylor 
expressed the belief that private enterprise 
should continue to function in the .smaller 
Industries. Labor, he pointed out. "could 
then strike against the.se smaller Indu.strles 
If It wanted to, without hurting the nation's 
economy.”

Could it pos.slbly be that Senator Taylor 
has the correct slant on the m entality  of the 
Idaho people? Are we dumb enough to fall for 
this line of reasonlnB, or Just what Is It he 
hopes to nccomplleh with such cock-eyed 
logic?

After turnlnK over to the Rovcrnment what 
you mlRht call '‘the guts of American busl- 
ne.ss." thus making it Immune from taxation 
and labor trouble.s. and subsltllzed by the gov
ernment. the senator presumes th a t the re
maining small Indu.strles would continue on 
— paying the taxes, carrying the brunt of 
labor troubles, and meeting the competition 
that would .stem from hundreds of angles with 
the government In control of a ll the basic 
Industries.

Let’s hope that the people of Idaho  aren’t 
tlm t dumb, ,senator. We can’t help bu t believe 
they are smart enough to know th a t  with 
coal, steel, transportation, utilities, commu
nications. alum inum and the like "nation
alized,” what then remained of private 
enterprise In this country would.be...as dead 
as a pickled herring;.

The government already has more control 
of business than is good for private enter
prise. Give It the control Senator Taylor 
suggests and we might Just as well adm it wo 
have gone socialistic.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
VETO — Admin 

on cspllol hill >ia; 
retention of the vet 
cll of the United

jlrutloii caiiv«»e« of Mntlment 
i dlsclojed strong resULance 
power by membcra of the co'

WITItDRAWAI. -  R»-p<ll)lica 1 nnri Democrntlc 
-Byrnes tntermedl 
1 h.ive latlflcd thi

leclton. according

II > , But Ihey will

Itndrnwal from the

lINIFORMITV-AU'iough former Prime Mlnlitei 
Churchill's propotal for a formal flillniice involvlns 
the United Slates, Britain and Cnntida brought 
no rilrccl re.iponso from the White Hou.se or the 
Btat* dopirlmenl. ihe three countrlo* have mnjipcd 

(•onpcrAt;on. Tlie wM
, .hy o

melhorts e 
forrp3. 

Ijfk of

>’hK -  The U. S. t

PEGLER
Tlic last few dayi have bromht 

the Inevitable prnalty of the Rooae- 
vcit program of fosterlntt rioh and 
rulhleu private assoclatloru calicd 
labor u n lo n i 
w ith o u t the 
mightfjt restraint 

the poweri 
thus conferred on 
Ihe union boiiei

Icnl imlonl«m »ou!d threaten 
niitlnii with nnnrchy and civil 
notion were ho-Aled do*-n with 
•rv of '-Inbor bniier" Congrew

..... Hnllon eumiicrs, of Dallas, the
chnlrman of the Judiciary commit-

U li dungcrni 
thli trrrihle power 
slhlll-.T ••

0 Rive t

• be nbiLied

The carcer of the cruarider Is not 
hfippy one ond we who atood out 

for equal Justice under law which 
isKed have fell the full 

nithle:
Ff.ul erjonal i 

inrt the

•aiiimen. Tohln of 
1 Hillman n 
X their hundreds 
irlr pnlltlciil

P o t

S h o t s

------ CUHmUB BIIID INDEED
Aboard PorUand Rose, 
Shoshone.

Dear Fot Shotd:
Reading 'This Curious World" by 

Parguson In your Tlmcs-Ni 
note he isys ihu of the 
ouMl"—a curious bird of the 
tain stiesmj, oftentlmi 
hind a waterlall where 
through the spray lu 1 
or leaves the nest.

Vou tell Ferguson ihe »iilc: 
though not being wcbfooled, 
right Into Uie clear v,»ler 

streams.

builds bfl' 
ma-̂ t pass 

ipprottches

■r food.

iPors notr-U-w W. 
penned ttic abave on tl 
ô.se. la formtr ijajnr c< 

if Oreson, srid lormcr

sreu f nd, I

WANT A ni;i,LIK)G' 
f>rar P. H :

A stray ulilic EnciiMi pii bulldog. 
lemalc. tppirenOy xeK BrcjJ, "li 
four'pupj. Anyone inicrcjlwl in m 
qulrlng SUCH a dog and her llti' 

of Ihe pups

Hammett Graders 
Stage Graduation

HAMMETT. June 5-Commencfr- 
met;C exercises at Hunmett Mhool 
house honored five elghtti grade 
graduates, including James Uorrl* 
fon. Jerry John-wn, Wayne Ollbert. 
Clyde Scott and Mary Arrelsno. The 

V. I5onaJd Nothdurft. Olcnna P«t- 
Methodlst minister, gave ths ad>

ValediciaHan was James Morrl. 
in: Jerry Johnson, historian; 

Wayne Gilbert, nddres.? of welcome; 
Dayne Mendyk. claas will. Miry 
Arrelano sang & solo.

Donna Spangler, seventh grader, 
preaenttd a feature as a Oypsy for
tune teller as she read the prophecy 
for the class members. The Rev. 
and Mn, Phelps, Mountain Home, 
were tn attendance. Mrs, Phelps, 
county superintendent for Elmore 
county, presented the dlploma-i. The 
proceulonal was pinyed at n duet by 
tJorls Pancoast and Cherry Wood.

Fire Truck Already 
Saved Sheep Corrals

WZNDEIX, June 3 -  The rvral 
Ire truck purchased two months 
BO lor Wendell has already saved 

>I tliousnnd doUar>i.

sheep
of control. The siren wm not 

nounded but Maurlci- Jamison and 
Bus Parr took the truck nut and 
prevented the fire from spreading.

BOB HOPE
I'm hltUn« U;e road again Just 

loon as my radio show goes off t 
ilr for the aummer. My plans are 
■o head for Hjrtland. Beattie. Tn- 
:oma, Spokane . . . Then turn sooth 
ind maxe the trek 
lomn th rou gh  
Texas and  the 
_nildillo-»e»ti<Lth«

. . .  ending up 
the Mayo 

clinic. I want to 
all the outr 

of-lhe-way places 
ncross the eoun- 

.. 00 , . .  Where 
they haven't a s

ly frier 8«k D>p<: It very ap
propriate that I visit the hamleu,

I I love per.sonal nppearunce.s. 
1 like to gel that fed of nn audlcncc 

f perform. But don't get too 
jslnstlc . . .  I alwny* watch 
lor those long-armed guys In 

Ihe flrat row,
never forget last year's tour. 

The day I left, all of Hollywood was

Lieut Smedley Now 
On Terminal Leave

BtTRLEV. June 3 — First Lieut, 
Jack Smedley. son of Dr. and NJrs.
R. E- Smedley. la on terminal leave 
from the army. Lieutenant Smedley 
has been on recruiting duty In Ida
ho for the past alx'mostfts. He-wtu • 
stationed botJi In Twin Falls and In 
Pocatello.

Lieutenant Smedley was commH- 
sloned In the infantry on June 2, 
1D«. He sen cd ovenieas tn the Eu- '• 
ropean theater of operations. '•

Prevloiu to Joining the army, 
Lieutenant Smedley wa.i a student 

TJlty of Idaho.

Repair Work Starts 
On Clear Lakes Road
BUHL, June 3-Much-needed re-, 

pnlr work on the Clear Lnke.s rood 
from the end of the Duhl Main 
iireet l.< being done at pfcsent by 
he Buhl highway dlst.-ict main- 
enance crew. Over a mile, has 
been completed, and the repairs will 
xlcnd to the Snake river 
The city L

well t
J and c :uld

gel in touch wllh
—B, F. Itlfjnan 

(Hatelton. Phone 37J1)

SURPLUS M ILITARY PR O PE R T Y  

There Is enough ominoiu rum or and  dis
turbing cvldenco at hand to make the  senate 
Mead committee’.̂  investigation of aurplua 
property disposal highly appropriate.

Whatever the excu.sci may bo. the fact re
mains that a mountain ot usable military 
property l.s moving out of m ilitary hands, 
through the war assets adm inistration, and 
Into the hand.s of civilians with glacial speed. 
This Is doubly regrettable.

In  the first place, the tardy release of this 
property misses a chance to give our faltering 
economy a  shot In the arm. Automobiles and 
truclts, cloth and clothing, lumber and  other 
scarce materials— which the army an d  navy 
surely had on hand In great quantities— 
would help get ua over the hum p of stalled 
production and also put some potentially  In
flationary money Into circulation.

In  the second place, the delay In  moving 
surplus property may bring Its eventual re
lease up to a time when national production 
has finally got Into stride. To swamp the 
market then with cheaper competing goods 
from the store of military leftovers would be 
almost certain to deliver our lim p ing  recon' 
version another body blow.

Without attempting to find too large a 
silver lining In our present clouded economic 
picture. It m ight be pointed out th a t  strikes 
and antl-OPA sltdowns did offer the surplus 
property people one way out of a dilemm a. 

Surplus property presents a problem in  any 
Industrial country after any m a jo r war. 
There Is the choice of dumping It a ll on the 
market Immediately and getting the damage 
over with at once, or of releasing it  gradu
ally and running the risk of hoarding by the 
p u r s e r  and a flooding of the m arket later 
on. Either tsoune might lead to unhappy re-

least harm  In the end.

B u t ^ e  end of World war U. as it  turned 
out. offered no such problem. There was a 

5“ * " “  ^  Items Into
the hands of people who needed them  and 
M  the cash to pay. These goods would not 
h a w  offered competition to producUon. 
Whleh waB not yet under way. And there was 
•nough pent-up demand to assure a  good 
mufctft for slmUar products when they finally 
did get In to  retaU channels. B u t Instead 
there has been delay all a lon i the line.

I b e  Mead cornrnmee has the chance to do 
a  n fU  pubUc service by getting to the  bottom 
of the delay, find ing the trouble spots, cut- 

...ting red tape, cracking botUenecks. and  get- 
Hiig tb s  « tu ll moTing whUe l i  U stUl needed.

t hu
robably

ret Roosevell-Chui 
rloe, the averaRe Ai 
I’ qulclt action l)v 

lived the alUr^ ;

prnlongnllnn of Ihe confllcL lor r 
The Bria«h were t.tunillii(t with their bad 
aim, the Nile nnd the buez raiial In 1042. Rn 

had driven them acrô .'. North Africa, and was r 
I campaign designed lo rcinquer that va. l̂ 
tfrrllory. H«d he succckIkI, he would hav 
ur PersUn giilf supply line to RuMla. He i 
forced near east nations inlo the war on 
*lrte. He mlsht even hsve Joined up wilt 

Japs In the middle.ca.«t or India,

VANQUIKHEn — Churchill besgcd for help.
Mr. Boosevflt re.'ponded. H* rushed tank.< and n 

Egypt, stripping American dlvlslotvi then In l 
i  o\er hrre. The rescue ship u»s sunk by a 

submarine. Dm FDR scraped the bln. grabbed t 
artillery, machine guns and other weapon.i rolling 

the proilMction llne-i or assigned to units In the

Ttie «iid shipment sr

scnrriil' of Cnn«i 
:\ Aliinicin with 
iRe of the war.

Pd in the nick of tlmi 
Jeneral Alexander, noi 
altaclied all along th 
most flaming preparn

vanqul'hed in s major fngnnfn 
myth of Ilommel, "the rie.'̂ ert 
beglnnltiK of the end of Hitler.

VI EWS O F  O T H E R S
ADVIliI.S'G THE AMISH

Tlie AmlJh in Unca-^ter county. Pa., arc » very 
independent people. They wear tlat-top hats, adhere 
to long locks. '1-hey stress the Integrity of family life 
and Sim cling tenaciously to such old fundamentals 
as self-reliance, frugality and hard work.

Most amusing, then, la the reinried Attempt of the 
agricultural adjustment administration to get the 
Amlsh farmers to change from horses to tractors to 
produce more food. Te.'̂ t.s have proved that mechan
ized equipment cuts costa ajid inerca.ies yields. But 
Ihe Amlsh prefer not to change. They believe that 
they can sUll keep body and soul together with 
hor.« power. They take all the manure from the 
horses and return It to their toil,

WlUiout engaging In a tractor-harso debate. It 
does seem preposterous that the AAA—which has 
tried since 1833 to tell every farmer in America how 
to farm-would seek to improve on Amlah technique, 
old as It may be. Probably Oie AAA does not reallie 
that the Aml.ih community Is just about the hlsheat- 
Income farming unit m America; that their ylelda are 
equal or superior to anv group in America.

Maybe a iwivel-chalr directive from Washington 
can improve on their old methods. We would like to 
see. For the moment, however, Uie Amlah will con
tinue listening to earth and Mother Nature Iristead 
of Wa*hlngton.-D»Ua* New*.

So the law and the 
.ould he mocked and U 
rsdy suffering from 
f Its own anil from the 
oii«i)liA<-y. would be <ll.« 
iilv ninoiiK AmcrUans 
yr-. o[ ihp world.
•Die iirnctlce of s

some faults 
le rommunl.V.' 
i.'credltpd not 
» but In the

'Ing factories 
era are noi even accused 
nerely because some un- 
vlolBled a contract and 

•Ike la anoUier monstro*- 
r. Truman Inherited. Ita 
l.s not even dL'piited and 
t Truman, obvloiL'Iy as

y-po«-e of u
bo-yes. would not only 
properiifs but confiscate all profits 
•amed under government opera- 
Ion.
Yet, In the outcry of the big 

inlonerrs against the Truman plan, 
only the draft proposal b  con- 

'mned as fascism, which It cer- 
Inly tl. The other propoeal Is 
irc fn.̂ clsm. t<>o, but inoffensive 
ft group who hnvc been promot- 

g their own program of fascism 
all these years.

Mr. Sumners recently said h« 
houghi there was no more than 
in even cluincc lo -lave the Amerl- 
;an form of governuieiit. I was a 
Itlle le.vj pessimistic at the time 
3ut today i am not :onfldent that 
he unions would ohey any laws 
hat congre.vi might pass, however: 

fair and c .............

mediately, Western Air nf. 
dally pissenttr MrUce from 
Angclt* to Balt Lake City In 
pendabiB noutlas l>lplanei Irn' 
Ing at the remarkable speed of 
miles per hour,

-Folding itats la the mall rt 
parlmenl otler eoniforUhle 
commodalloni for two peo 
Helmet. iojiIm and paraehu«r 
furnliheil by the rompany. K 

i|« elihl-hnur flijii'

\e date o
only *30."
Then we looked a

KAMOVS LAST MSK 
. . Thirt's a bu* on Ihe rose, 

bushet, papa—Ket Iha spray gunr 
THE OENTI.KMAK IN 

THE THIRD ROW

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing

NEWSPRINT 
. of America, along with practically 

every oUier influitry. are facing a period more erlUcal
The n

than at any time iii hl*tor>-. without newapiint niw»- 
paper* cannot operat« and tha aupply of that vital 
raw materlBl Is l>elng cut off to the potot where mrk 
nawspapen are curtAllng edIUoni. The altuaUon car 
deteriorate rapidly lo wher« moat newspapers must 
rely IM per cent on Inventflrles, And publlahera’ Inven- 
toms are at one of the lowest polnu In history.

•rae two baslo reasons for Uu» condition are the 
coal miners' strike and the strike of loggers and mill 
worker* la the Paelftc Northwest.

“No one know* how long Ui« present em«rgency 
may eonUnue. jior how serloua it may became. Pub- 
i^erg Who take preeauUoni now before the short- 

ttUhe* up with them wUJ be wise. Those who do 
“V* wnsumpUon on condlUona of actual 

‘“PPly 1>V« to regret It. -  Editor

A year ago new laas might have 
smmanded their obcdlrncf. Now 
10 bosses seldom bother to deal 
Itli the department of labor 

."lettle their troubles with the labor 
relations board. Instead they 
itrolght to the White House 
>11 the President what they will 
ccept and what they will do other-

They dfcided Uiey would not obey 
le Income tax law requiring In' 

formatlonal rctums and Henry 
Morgenthau, as secreury of the 

ry. obligingly decided that 
they need ,only make a gestur 
obedlcnce without complying.

They have defiantly flouted the 
w against political contrlbuUons, 

the law against embargoes on In- 
teniate commerce and InJuncUoni 
ot the federal courU. Their habit 
Is entirely lawless and wltli hun
dreds of mUlloru to spend in elec- 
llnna to preserve their power 
tlirough menial natluial legislators 
Uiey may now be on the point of 
buying out the national govern
ment and Imposing their fascism 
without pretense.

Meanwhile, another ominous sign, 
Sumners and other* are quitting 
congress. The pay is poor, the 
work U hard, the abuse more than 
self-respect or eren poUloUsm can 
stand. Despair aeU In and the 
union* with their taxUig powers are 
planning to elect men who would 
guarantee their poaltlon above and 
outside the government.

READ TIMBB-KEWa WANT AD8

D, D, PARISH

New ‘Hearlnff Lenses’ 

To Be Demonntraled 

Wcdnciiday at Rogerson

D. D. Parbh, experienced AcouS' 
tlclan. will be in Twin Falls -Wed 
nesday, June 3, to conduct n frei 
clinic for the hard of liearlnK a 
the Rogerson Hotel, 10 a. m. imtl 
6 p. m. Parish offers his new 
sclentllle free diagnosis to nnyoni 
troubled with any degree of deaf. 
nes.s. at absoluUly no obligation.

‘H'lils personal diagnosis," sale 
Parish. "Is bued on result.s of 
Acoiistlcsn'* new 'spcech-hct 
test.’ and points out wlUi scientific 
accuracy the exact nature of a per
son's defecUve hearing, Ju.'i like ■ 
scientific eye eumlnailon dct^rm- 

les the derM of defective vLslon.’ 

New “Heariog Unset" Shown 

One of the most dramatic of the 
many scientific discoveries made 
during the war resulted In a de- 
velopment called “Hearing Lenses." 
These special ‘lenses'’ are now be
ing used In a plan perfected by 
America's oldest established man
ufacturer of hearing aids to correct 
almost any tnia ot defective hear
ing.

The latest development of these 
“Hearing UMes." featured in the 
new Acou*Ueon-“Super-Power" Unu 
pac. will b« demonstrated by Parish 
at the free cUale.

Parl*h polnt(d out that those un
able to come to the Rogerson Hotel 
could probably obtain the free dl- 
agnc*ls and private demonstration 
In their own hemes by phoning 643. 
Twin Falls. Private appolntmenis. 
he said, would be made In the cr- 
der of calk rtcclved. as far as poe- 
ilbU. <ADV)

"David Bradley’^

Farm Implements
Proven by Actual Test

Thlj year il. In a 
maehinery l» jot 
able •enrirr. 8er 
■'David Dradlej."

j» « , p« l for *ener.tion>, t 
r.tif* of top Pfrtortnance I 
w lhln*i In modern machin

• -David Bradley- on farm Implfmrnt and 
I field operation anil In (turdy depend- 
I at ynur Sean Storn under the name

All Steel 
Auto Steer

FARM
TRUCK

$19950

BE SURE TO SEE THIS

PICK-UP BALED HAY
LOADER

ft’i  New 
It’s D ifferent

TIME SAVING— LABOR SAVING

Does the work of 3 or 3 men—and without 
fuss or bother-right at the tima of year 
when TIME ts important and essential to a 
successful operation. Past, efllclent, durable 
—a modem machine In a machine age. 

Here's an Implement that reduces labor to a 
minimum—eliminates back breaking lifting 
of heavy hales from gioutid to truck or 
wagon.

Loader attaches and travels by side of truck 
or wagon. Bales are swiftly elevated by simple 
mechanism to height desired.

5»398oo
LARGE SIZE SILO FILLER

D A V ID  BRADLEY  

QUALITY y _

Big lead, law e»sl hay ehepper- 
silo filler. Oaa man eaa easUr 
handle the whele iob. Has wlSe- 
rUred self-fe«d tabU. 0«kn ran 
In eU bath for smooth etrkleDcy.

TALK’S. Semite A<«ii(ii for

} , ’ ^O ^^V iA A c\ l c m d . ( i > .
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Varied Social

PEO Conirtnllon 
Commlttrrs for the Idaho 8Ut« 

chapter convention of the PEO Sis
terhood. scheduled In Twin Falls 
First Presbyterian church June 13' 
13, have been named by (he tiosteu 
chuptcr A-H. n:er.

Tliey Include Mr*. Bertlia John' 
tm and Mrs. HbmI IKlcherl. re. 
eptlon comgilUce; Mn. VlrglnU 
Jack and Mrs. Jean Schkcler. regis

tration and roam committee: Mrs. 
Nliift DllllnghBm and Mrs. Wlnnl- 
Ircd LftHue, courtesy cbmmlttec; 
Mrs. Donnn Weaver, Mrs. Vlralnla 
C.irlson. Mrs. Oencvleve Engle, Mrs. 
Edna Davb, Mrs. Dorolha RanUiid. 
Mm. WUmllred LaHuc. Mrs. Jennlo 
Hill. Mrs. Lxjra Hawkins. Mrs. Hazel 
Reichert and Mrs. Ruth R»m.«y. 
df^orntloii committee and ' 
Florence Ducrln, committee for 
banquet program.

The chairman In charge of pages 
and guards (or the convention 
sloiis will be Mrs. Dorothy Thomns. 
Mr.i. Virginia Carlson has bcci 
nnmcd M pago tor the Bliite pre-il- 
dent mid other stale officers (iml 
two aaslsunl pages arc Mrs. Lucy 
Acleles Bnnury and Mrs. Mary Am 
Kelley; chief guard, Mrs. Ada iUj- 
born: wwunt KUarda, Mrs. Gone 
vievc Engli', . l̂r .̂ Mary Murtlmid 
Mr». Frnnces DavLi. Mrs. Jr.ii 
Srlmcfcr, Mrs. DoroUiy ■flrnnn and 
Riirhi’l Miller and Cluia / ' 
Buhl Chii)itrr S. Mrs. Iv,i Shi 

hi' Filer chaptiT,
Mr.s

..iirlcy I I chairmen ol

The state officers iind national 
rvpresentallvps are exi>ecte(l It 
rive in Tv,ln Fall.i June 11. They will 
csinbllsh official headquururs at 
the Park hotel. The registration lor 
delegates and visiting guests from 
dLitant polnw will begin at « - - 
Wednesday.

Among the early arrivals will be 
Mrs. Edith L. Qoodlng. Shoshone, 
slate president and her staff of oI> 
Ilcer:. during thr pa-̂ t year ra fol
io-*;, Mr.i. Esther Henry, arangevllle, 
IirM vlcp-preiklcnt; Mrs. Florence 
linffner, Kellogg, second v1ce-| 
xlent; .Mrs. M.iry Huth Sampson,

Pilnnsen. organlier: Mrs. Est 
Bratton. Lewiston, recording so 
tary; Mrs. Ora Burnham, Meridian, 
corresponding secrttar)-; and 
Tsylor, ■f>»hi Falls, treasurer.

Mr*. Besilc Haney. Chicago, 
supreme chiipter llrM vlce-presl- 
ncii:. will attend all Uie .'p.ulons 
nn honored guesl »ml will be fi 
lined a.s n principal spenlter-

Ur. .Miirjorle Mll4hell, president 
oI Coitey junior college lor Wo 
.Nevada, Mo., will address the 
\entIon and give reports of the goal.? 
and achievemenus ol Coney coUesc.

In an address before 150 PtO 
iiiembfri and frlendis of Delmonl, 
Ma>- . during her recent truvels

In; pduculion for ihjicc. Cotlcy 
Junior college, she wild, nlm.s to 
lulii ihc Blio to thnl i-nd by plac- 
liii; rniiihusb on iier.Kdiial Intrnrlty, 
moral couriige and .'atlsfacllon In 
iliPlr work.

Coiio oillfKC. ov'lifil ;m:<I iiiwniicd 
by I'KO .M>.terhocKl Mnce lUi7, i.s open 
10 nil young women. One of the 
principal phllantnrople;. of the or- 
K:iiil7.Tlloii IS an tfl.OOO.DOO (SliKii- 
Uniial loiin lund inaintaliii'd to ils- 
.sl-M worthy young women to further 
thi'lr iralnliic.

Coiirtesle.̂  nre being extended to 
the Filer chapter by nelghborliiK 
chapter.i to aid In the .success o? 
the 1048 convention.

Family Honored 
Mr. and Mi*, S, J. Welch enter- 

l;iinrd Sunday at their home In 
■’ tmnor of Welch's brother and hLs 
•  wife, Mr. and Mr.s. Sy Welch. Mld- 

wr.M. Wyu.. imd Mrs, May Randolph. 
Ulvcrlon, Wyo,

Other gue.'.U present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill Porter and chil
dren, Mr.5. Jack Witherspoon, all of 
Tv,ln Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wilson and family. Murtaugh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Thompson and fam
ily. Jerome.

Mr, and Mrs. Welch are planning 
10 go on through Oregon and Cali
fornia before returning home.

Reunion Held
TTie home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 

Klelnkopf was the scene of an Im
promptu family gathering Sunday 
when all .seven children. 18 grand
children and Ox grest-grandfhll- 
dren of .Mr. and Mrs. Wllllom Klein- 
kopf, were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Klelnkopf re-sldo at 536 
Fifth avenue east.

The affair was originally planned 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John 

_ Welnkopf, who are visiting from 
P  3olse, but the arrival of the re-

GiRisamRiHG
WOmHOODH,
Tnu grnt mrdldna t> /amouj to

.t* rrttlns fMllnn.

W p S ^  ONLY

W HITE  PUM ICE  ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS
UN D ERW R IT EBS

LOWEB DfSUSANCB 
nioiiEB  BCiLDma 

COOB RECOQNniON

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

raONK II -  JCROMB

BUHL, Juiip J—In 
pprfnrnied rit 5 p.m. Monday, May 
24. Joan Webber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. !! W. Webber, Bulil, be- 
camo the bride of Vernon Johnson. 
K)n of MrA. Ollle Johnson, Klni- 
berlj-.

Tlie vows were suIcmnUcd by 
Judge J. A. McFarland. For lier 
wedding Che former MIm  Webbrr 
chnr,e a dark blue tlreec dre.s.s tilm- 
med In hhell pink with a dark blue

mscbui.1 roitiplftcd her en
semble.

Tlie bride attended Buhl hiKh 
school and completed her education 

San Luln school In Colorado 
Sprlng.s, Colo, She has been «m- 
plDye<l at the state hr>u.« In Holso 
with the unemployment comiKnsa- 
lion dlvUlon.

The bridegroom attended Kim
berly high school. Follottlng t»o

h In t: s dl.̂ c

Weddings,
Engagements

- Mr8,-Jennle Doughty,rTwln wus, 
announces Uie mafriag*' oi ner 
daughter. JJlUan (Jo), to Jimmi# 
K. Smith, son of Mrs. Clive joiie*. 
Jerome. The wedding ceremony was 
performed at the home of the ormc- 
groom's grandparents, Mr. arm mrs, 
Charles Emernon. Jerome, at 6:30 
p. m. Saturday. June 1.

Judge W, O. Comstock, Jerome, 
officiated at the single ring ccre- 
mniiy.

Fnr her wedding the former .Ml.ss 
Doughty wore an afternoon gown of 
deep blue with white acce.'sorles. 
TalLsman roses formed her corsage.

Fran Richardson. BIL'yi. Msler of 
the bride. wo5 maid of honor. She 
tt-ore a llshi grey Iwo-plece frock 
with black acceuorles. Best man 
wa.i Clive Jones. Attending the 
weddlnK ’*’*ro Mrs. Doughty. TUIn 
Falls; Fran Richardson. Bliss; Mr. 
nnil Mrs. Harold R. Holmqulst, Twin 
Fulls; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Ralh- 
bun. Wendell; Mr. and .Mr;.. Onllle 
it. DavLs. Jerome: .\Ir. und Mr .̂ F-. C. 
Jone.s, Jerome; Mr. and Mrs, Cco;Ke 
Ê merson, .Mr.'. Roy Hagerman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Emerson, LouUe 
und Joi- WoodrutI, all of Jerome.

rollo»ing Ihe ccrcm'ony a wc<l- 
dlne dinner wa.̂  held nt a Inral cafe.

fiiiut)) rucelved his dl-scharBP froin 
the n:nv April 6. 1043 after serviiic 
10 iiiniiili.s oierscis. Tlie co!i;ile

Wn.sh. In Dcteiiibfr. 
John.son served In the P.icKlc the
ater of operalloiiB.

by Mlss Wnnman;
, ......  Irs Melvin Kwhzer.

....  CUIne-'C checUeri;, Mrr.. G>iy
•nirncr. Mr.'s. Wegener won the 
kllrhcn eonte.Kt.

Tlie brlde-clectcut the cake which 
was served to guests at quartet 
tnble.H. Olfl* for Mls.̂  V-’anman were 
placed on the buffet.

Uanelng Parly
Tlie -IVIn Falls LDS slake will 

liold n dancing party Tuesday. June

rtaugh s 
e of 1'

1 B\lhl wi 
r shnv

alnder of the family changed llie 
irty to a family reunion.
Children presf-nt were Mr. siid 
irs. Charle.s Klclnkopf and f.un- 
y. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klelnkojil 
id son. Jerry; Clark KlelnkopI 

Mr. and Mrs. Mote Turner and fam
ily, MurUiugh. Mr. and Mrs. Alt)«r: 
Klelnkopf and family. Mr and Mr.'; 
•nhn Klelnkopf and family. B..L-- 
ml Mr. and Mr.'. Vlrsll Klelnkr.pr 
Grandchildren with the gn’iit 

, nindchlldrrn present were Mr. aiul 
.Mr.i, Harold Klelnkopf and children 

' Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harrall sn<l 
children.

s the only hrotlirr 
. Klelnknpf. Rol;-r; 

Klelnkopf. Jerome; and a hroilirr 
of .Mrs. Klelnkopf, .Mr. and 
Fred Hud:

prê e
tJiUBlI,

Mrs.

berlY. refre.slimenls, 
decorntlnn.

A planning party will he held 
Mniid.iv night at Ihe home of .Mrs 
nov King, a.ia Buchanan, All sl.ike 
Jmilnr and Senior scout class lesd- 
Cis mid ^li. ‘̂! officers are asked to

Calendar

'llie I)A\’ iiiulliary will nicrl jil 8 
11 m. today at llie American Legion 
full. Officers wlH Ix dected.

'Ihc Balmoii .Social club will meet 
.11 2 p. m. Tliursdiiy at. ihe Paik 
timel with Ola Butler and Joanna 
IJ.ivh as rii-hcsU'.H's. 'nie prournin 
:>ill l>c in charge of Maude Kltk-

day raeming UDuna DeWIU. 
daughter of Mr. and Mri. II. S. 
DeWKl. Twin Fall*. b*e«m« Ihe 
bride of Gur Sherwood Walker, 
.on of Mr. and Mn., Guy I* Walk
er, 503 Third avenue east, Twfn 
Falls. iKelker pboto-slaff engrav
ing)

LICENSED TO WED 
JERO.ME. June 3-An application 

for marriage license filrd at
the county records office by J S. 
Dirk. Jerome, and Christine Peler- 
lon. Junction. Utah.

nre-Nupd.-il Shn«ee
Mr;.. Albert WeRcni r. 239 Filliiiorp 

itreet. entrrlnlned at a pre-nupllul 
-liowcr for Barbara Waniniin Krldâ■ 
■venlnff. Miss Wariman will beciunc 
he bride of Paul Duller Allen nt a 

nuptial ma-ss at 10 a m. Tue.-doy, 
June 11, St. Mar>’> CaUiollc church

Ouesls were members of the Ad- 
Ison Avemie cluti and Mrs W. n 

Wcscott, Mrs Earl Hayward, and 
C Wayne 'nicker, 
e refre<hnirnl Inlllp \̂a•, re». 

terrd with a wedding rake flecor.ilfd 
1 a bride and brldrgeooni. Flnw- 
formed the background for Uie 

centeriJlece.
Bridge, pinochle and Chinese 

checkers were played. The bridge

READ TIMKS-NEWS WANT ADS

T H E  A R T IST IC  

T L O R A L  S H O P
KD*rn<oii IlDlfl Lobbr-l'h. <90

C. STANLEY SKILES

Attorney General
REPUBLICAN  P R IM A R Y . JU N E  I I

NI.NK VKARK ACTIVE LAW PnACTU.F, 

WORLI> iR II VETERAN OF FIIIST MAUi.NE DIVISION 
.Magic Valiev Itoyn—A Graduate of Burley, Idaho 

High School Paid Pol. Adv.

VAN ENGELENS:

Wide Ankle

BRACELET
Lovely banding on a gay little 

Canual. IfB  in cool, frosty 

white leather and on a buoy

ant platform . An all-day pUy- 

nnndal for your every mo

ment.

)u r f l

I f  you’re tired o f the everyday humdrum of Shoes, 

w an t a cool new lease on .your foot-life, try a 

pa ir  of these clever white sandals. They're a 

treat for your eyea, added comfort for your steps.

$3.98

$2.98

'A novel new style with sub

stantia l transparent plastic up

pers, leather outsole and steel 

arch fashioned to fit. Cool as 

a dip  in a brook.

O ther S&ndalB $2.96 lo $7.95

=VAN ENGELENS

Varied Social

home in ajlseril w « decided 
recent meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. R. Neilton. In charge of the pro
ject are Mn. Boyd SmlUi and Mre. 
Lee Smith.

The district Federated club con
vention wa* report«l. on by Mr*. 
Fay Hann. Mrs, 6, B. SmlUi. Mr*. 
George Wlrschlng, Mrs. Mabel Wil
son and Mrs. Dorothy Ward.

Mrs. Grace Bears was taken Into 
membership of the group. The white 
elephant, fiiniL<ihrd by Mrs. Harold 
Malone, was won by Mrs. Earl Bush. 
The thought for the day wna given 
b) Mrs. Doyd Smith.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday. June 15. at the home of 
Mrs. Katherine Pope. Roll call will 
Uc an.swered with Hag narratives.

*  * ♦
Pre-Nuptial hhower 

A pre-nuptlal shower honoring 
Olivo Welb. who will marry Mel 
liiilbert Friday, June 7, was held 
re. ently at the homo of Mrs. flachel 
lIiighCA. She wa.s assKted by .Mrs. 
&!ni Arrington, Mrs. Mazll Dailey. 
Mrs. Eva Freeman, Mr.,. Esther 
niite-i, Mrs. Kathryn Merrill, Mrs, 
Fxlna Hyde and Mrs. Joyce WelL̂ , 

tiames and conte.ita were featured 
with prizes golOK to -Mm, Ocoikc 
.Miller and Mrs. Ella Crandall. 
Fifty-five guests attended the mls- 
cellaneou.? shower. Assisting In the 
iipening nf kHi-̂ were Mr,i. Althn 
Whliehe.id. Mrs Joyce Welk. Mrs. 
Jewel Wells and Mrs. Claude Brown. 
Jr.

Musical ieleclloiis were pre,«nted 
by the honorce. accompanied by 
Mrs, Merrill- Peonies and Iris deco
rated the rooms.

FILER, June 3-Detly Lou Kaney 
entertained mrmbera of the freah- 
man clus of Filer high school a 
wiener roost and treasure hunt.

Following the wiener roast 
treasure hunt fent members all o 
the orchard In ,'earch of candy 
prizes. An Iniiironiplii program In
cluded guitar and vocal music by 
members of the Haney family. | 

Mr, E. E. Coad and Mrs. Bertha ] 
Powell. spon-WK of the class, at
tended the affair.

Miirjnrle Esther Holloway, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Marlon Hollo- 
un>. Twin Falls, and Oren L« 
McfJonnld. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry .MclJonald, Rock Island, 111. 
were married Sunday, May IB. Thi 
dinililr rinc ceremony was performed 
lit ilip Uaptlal church, OaXland,

'Die bride wore a blue suit with 
white arctjoorles. Her corsage 
gardenia)  ̂ and rosebuds and she 
i-arried a while Bible. Maid of 
ii.inar was Kiiy I'riuicls. Best man 
wai Tlionias Wlllla.m Rink.

Following the cercmony a recep

tion w u (Iven at Uie WllUam tUnk 
hom«. The bridegroom Is Btatloned 
at San Pranebco. He holds the 
rank of quartermaster third clau 
• I the navy. The couple will reside 
I Oakland,

¥ «  «
MURTAUOH. June 3 — AUeen 

Barkea and Joyce Carlson enter
tained at a pre-nuptlal ahower at 
the Barkes home honoring Nancr 
Halbert, who will become the bride 
of Burl Egbert soon. Contest gamtJl 
were the evening's diversion. Prtzu 
were awarded to Miss Halbert and 
Madolynn Christensen, Mr«, W. C. 
Halbert, moUier of the bride-elect, 
was a apeclal guest. The honorea 
received gifts.

¥ »  ¥
FAIRVIEW, June 3 —The home 
r B. O. Harding was Uie scene of

•  waffle trcakfut for Ut* <
Srxle gnduatM ---
wher» they ŵ rt 
Hardln«. Qlfta'
Ouerta were Merle OoMbeer. Iprtn 
Trerdr, Dean Hahn, Robert Wage- 
nan uid Mrs. Tota Trerdj.

*  •  #
BUHL, June 3 — The Sew tnd 

save dub held a guest day at the 
home of Mn. Curtis Pryor- Oueata 
at the meeting were Mr*. J. Emer> 
ton. Fayette. Un. Bob Leltcb. Mrs. 
Grace Stewart. Mrs. FranW# Darte, 
Mr*. J. Probaaco and Mri. Jtm Hart 
Bingo was played during the after> 
noon, with prize* solng to Mrs. 
Leltch and Mn. Probasco. The club 
served refreshment*.

NEW ERA 
SHOE SHOP
Closed This Summer 

Only

I ! f  \Vc Have Your Shoe!

PHONE 655 
TODAY

PROMPT SERVICE ON

WASHER
REPAIRING

All Makes & Models 

Wringer Rolls in Stock

W n ^ O N - B A T E S

Twin F.Hfc Phon. BW-J

FUR
STORAGE

Store your furs In Twin Falls 
a modem frigid vault In 

hands of a competent 
master furrier.

PHONE 413
Schilling roi riNi fiAVOi

Cute tricks willi 
Jgnt vegeltblet

Double your enjoyment of Iho grand 
vnnely nf colorful, garden-frmh vege
tables that are plentiful in Jun« by 
preparing Ihem in different ways. 
Take s tooti at tb<«e bright ]cUm  on 
the subject.

MAIN DISH F,GGPLANT-Cut 
eggplant in half lengthwiM and par
boil for 16 minute*. Scoop out center, 
mash and combine with chopped 
cooked meat, cupofbread er\imb», 
grated onion, and seasonings to taste. 
Add A beaten egg at\d mix well. Refill 
oliells. dot with butt< 
rine, and bake in hot o 
for 16 minuta. Serves

CAHROTS AND SQUASH-Cut
CO rrols and zucchini or Italian aquash 
in thin sliccs, and sleam in just a bit 
of wsler until tender, about 10 min
utes. Season with salt, pepper, onion 
juice and sprinkle with graUd cheeM

BROCCOLI-Sesson cooVed Iwoc-
coli with aalt. pepper, and a table
spoon or two of orange jule*. Top 
with grated orange rind to wrve. 
Simply deliciouat

GLORIHED GBEKN BEAK8-

>ust before aerving.

TOPPED ASPARAGUS -  Coolc
asparagus stalks separately from 
Up*. When tender, drain and mash 
stalks, adding a bit of evaporated 
'milk and butter or margarit>« for a 
creamy consistency. Season and 
serve as a aauc« over tbe asparagus 
tip^

Canof QnrMc. z>̂«e#r
The Homeraskcrs' Bureaa

June 13 thcinonth to trm tyo io ’ fsmBy toaregetabla
eproc! The wide variety of p w o  foods in ■eaKtnRsbt 
now makc6 it  easv to «njoy aalads and taoptmg;. 
cookcd vegetable dishes a p l^ jr .  Bojr whore quafit)|( 
is g u a ra n te e d . M ake your aelecuens at Sofwpay.

CORN _______ »10c
TOMATOES
CA N TA LO U P ES  _ _ _ _ _ _ » 1 0 c
O R A N G ES  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 1 0 c
Av<H#<fos
Lettute Wff
Cucumbers

A

Po ijioM  i 'A c  

Pe« lOc 

Im km  f s i ' t __ l i e

COFFEE
^ = j : 2 9 c

WHEATffS
nr«akr*M ot tKJb

^  1 . ^

SUZAMM
B C :

Waffle Fk»r

CRCAm sAvmos m smmv

R EA L  R O A ST  ; . 54c

MtrCirgllrake’t llW  
• M i q ;  p i< «  M W

This icuitileU n d  eotefol man—t

cannint and freexinf d  Unda 
feed —frulta, vegeUblea. maata. 
potiltz7 , fish. Everythin! yoa Med 
to sea you through the entira cao- 
nii« aeasoD U Indoded In tU* «on- 
dM, authorluUre booklet. I f «  aU 
yeura for ■ dime. Jiut send 10c in

SaD PraDdaco 26,

P O R K  & BEAN S 9 c
PEAN U T S Q U A R ES  2 9 c  
M A C A R O N I 2 4 c
N O O D LES  2 5 c

M IL K  ” • * ! : ! ! ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
C H E E S E .? !!1' J ! 2 :?2̂ ! :__ »  2 0 c
CR EA M  2 5 c  
C H E E S E 4 0 c
MEM O 5 9 c  
B U H E R M IL K

PRIME RIB r o a st :*
PORK SAUSAGE .

Bquars

MINCED HAM
Tem r rtoBa tar ^

LUNCH W N M iA lT-^  “ ■‘“ 
GROUND BEEFJ

CU STA RD  M IX  7 c
R A V IO L IS  »-1:=_2“ J ! . . , . - 1 5 c  
S O U P  » .  9 c
G ER B ER ’S 2 0 c
SPIN A C H  -  1 8 c

tnMJoka
O LD  SOUTH " " " ' ; - . . ; S i . . 2 4 c  
L IB B Y 'S  . .  « .4 6 c
T R E E  S W E E T 1 0 c  
D EL M 0N T E-"” -“J - r » . . . . . 9 c  
JU IC E  - 3 2 c

JU IC E

J n t y

Relijh£Sfitti23c
Mnstsni
Olives -1 6 c
PltWej S S iS W a ic  
HotSs«K*-«r«:5c

Kerr lids •“.-lO e  
Psrowax !f:;s 15c 
FniH Jars §ffiu«rSs;. 79c 
Sweetheart 14c 
Palmolive 20c
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Women’s Blind 
Bogie Tourney 
Planned Here

“nis Jarcte bcit-ball tournnment 
•t kii end, Course M/uttr Fr«t 
SUca lodiy turned hij ttlention 
to pUlM for ft women'! blind bosle 
event ftit he ■will bUsb »t Uie Twin 
PftJl* munldpnl links June 14. The 
one-d»y toumsment. M which he 
will Invll* golfers from Buhl. Jer
ome «id other MqrIc Vtillry cities, 
If expetled to p«ve the wnr for the 
women’a title toumnment to be held 
Iftter In the seuon.

Eddie Pun’tJ and H-yenr-oM 
Bonny Hlikey won the bf»t-bi»U 
title fiiinday by defcftUnj Jimmy 
Sinclair »nd H. R- Hoiiitnn, 4 nnd 
». The bMl golf of the mnlch was 
»hot by Piirvrs when he had n 35 
on the third nine, during which 
Houjton hRd three blrdlM.

Warrtn Lar.vn nnd Harry Dnrr̂ - 
defcaltd Dr. Olrmi A. Hn.'n i\nd E. 
C. Vflidrey. 3 and S, to win the 
Jlnt ni«ht crown, while Itarmon 
Wolfe and Uo Parkinson won over 
H. J. Ursfn and Jim Ilarninn, 1 
up. n  :r<kr the second fllfthl lltlc.

COWBOYS RUN WIN STRING TO FIVE
Wranglers Whip Cardinals,
10-2; No. 6 for Arnold

By MAJOR HOOPLE
POCATELIO, June 3—Smiling aa ewcetly as any manager would whose 

team the night before had rung up lU fifth etralght victory—a 10-2 
triumph at the expense of the Pocnicllo Cnrdlnals—and the elghUj In 
the la.1t nine games. Earl Bolyard stepped Into the lobby of Hotel Bannock 
tills morning and presented a whole 
shenf of notes telling the reason
why.

"See here," he aald, pointing to 
the flRUres, "we are beginning 
hit—we've irivveled at a J03 pace 

(Ivc games with S3 hits In 
1 at bnt comlnK when they 

meant the most. Tlic 56 runs—10.0 
gome or more than one ni 

hit—show lliat. Did you evi 
anythlrift like that?"

Patlemon Hllllni 
But whnt plto-̂ ed Dolyurd 

WRS this: OIney Patterson, the hus
ky left flflrier. hurt come c 
slump and wns really mauling the 
ephere.

"In tlifwe five gamfs Pat has

t Innliifi).

Anr!iir*N i.KAnt i

■ I. II»llr»h n i„ . j.
CHTCAGO OUT OF BIO 10 

CHAMPAIGN, III.. June 3 rupi— 
Paculty represenlattves of the big 
ten conference voted Saturday to ac
cept the rcslgnailon of the Unlver- 
elty of Clilcago from the coiilcrcnce 
and riecldftl ngnlnst clcctlni! an
other jchool to membership "«t thU 
time."

C08CABABT SOLD
PITTSnUROH, June 3 (-D -  Tlie 

Pittsburgh Pirates announced Sat
urday the sals of veteran Inllclcler 
Pet« Cojcarsrt to San Diego nf thi 
Pacific cô .̂ t league but the bound
ing Baique Indicated he was dicker
ing with the broUiers Pasquel t< 
play In Ueilco.

miviinKer. 'n iat klil who i 
nui and outthrow every member 
of ihe and who has all the
l>ower In Ihe world In his 
be .simply dcvastnllng II he keep.? 
KolnK."

1 Tlic Inp liltter, however, during 
the .'Irrnk. according to Bolynrd, 

I wnn little Jack Hodtke, who ha 
'(jnt frvrn hU.t In 14 olltclul tmie.
: at biU nncl croMed the plate nlm 
llrne.i. Hal Locwc, the ehortitop, m 
loMKcr bothered by his Injured fin- 
Kcr, leni>«l to ,450 for the streak bj 
Ketthig four hits last night. He also 
has scored the most runs,

.103 for Jensen 
Babe Jensen, the team's No. 1 

liltter. hnd a .400 average for the 
five gnme.'.

" I ’m shoi)tlnK w-lth my .'oiithpn' 
5ol) WltllK. loiilRlit and don't I 
siirprl.Ked If we muke It No. « In oi 
.‘.trenk and li-tisHietl the two Rdir 
adviinlaKc tiuvt we have over Oi 
drn," slated Bolyaril, 

rneldcntHlly, WlltlK. who has her 
.̂ iibhliiK at first ba.se for Jack B1 
ler, was a big t»(-tor In the wlnnlnft 
slreiik. He ninde five hits In 18 
tlme.'i at bat fur a .313 average. Dll- 
ler, who has been III, plnycd first 
ba-'e last- nlirlil, gettlnit one hit.

Jim Amnlil, the Cowboy.s' nee, 
ranK up his .»lxth victory, llinltlnu 
Pocatello to .<Ij: hits, none before 
the slxlh Inning, but he allowed 

balls and nnly flawle.w 
support by his mates pulled him out 
' trouble as 15 Red Birds died on 

• flacks In second, lourlh, eighth 
a ninth lnnlng.-i the Cardinals 

filled the sacks.
Cowboy« Gel II Hits 

The Cowlwys made 12 hits, four 
r them by I/>ewe and three by Pat-

Pocatello errors. Ihiddy Heslel. the 
Cowlxiys' Icague-leadlnS home run 
hitter, came out of his slump with 
*0 doubles.
Dale Hills wns the losing pitcher! 

as the Wranslcrs made thre
on three hlls and two error.s ........
sixth and then In the third added 

Ite.slet's second double

Gatherlnff Momenttim
Glenns Ferry, Hailey Win to Stay at 
Top for SCI League’s Two Divisions

the eighth. / 
:e Cardinal er 
L« Qutm two

i-|I.OTK nitOP TO CKLLAR 
By Tiie Atiarliltd i'resi

Pioneer leiiKUe Ui.-i,-t);ill teams 
line play lonlnlu iifter week-end 

coniesw v,-hlch »aw the Twin Palls 
Cowboy.s niahituln iheir hold on the 
loop lend, two gnmcs ahead of the 
Ogden Reds. Tlio RoUe Pilots droo
led Into the cellar behind the Idaho 
FalU RUSSCI.S, who were tied fo 
fourth with the Pocatello Cardinal." 

Lake city wnj third, half >• 
ahead of Pocatello and Idah"

Kalis.

battln î
p̂ree to subdue the Bees at Sail 

1-ake CUy und OKdiii shut ou  ̂thi'

Reds'
t OkiIc

PcrKow.'kl. limited the vl.sltors'  ̂
juncllon city In i 

contest 111 whicli neither side com

ntik Pawllck. OKdeii leflfk-lilcr 
:ked a double In the sixth to 
: in l-'leteher HtibljL- with Ihe 
of three run.̂  the home tc:ini 
;d in that liinUiK Robbe had 

singled home Joe Klclb and Dale 
t-oiiK. Singles by Jer,.-! McWllllnm.i 
- il Klelb and Long's outfield fly 

-e Ihe Oxdcn learn ILs first run In 
■ first.
diiho F»1U .-.inni ked nul 20 blrnv 
three Uec pltclu-r.'. in their 

y at Salt Lake Cllv, Perfect I 
. hi which Doiin Smith and \ 
Brlckner bi-iMetii tliein rnad 
t>ul.s In ci-iitor and k-ftfli 
the vhiliir.s

Tliere were no changes In the leadership of the South Central Idaho 
baseball league, either In the eastern or western dlviMons. as both leaders 
Hailey in thf former and Olenns F«ry In the latter, gained triumphs. 
Olcnns Ferry managed to eke out Its third ona-run triumph In four 
Winning start-s by defeating Hagerman. 0-8, in a game at Olenns Ferry. 
Tom Owsley's home run with one on base threatened ihe lead held by 
Addle MartliKlale's team and then In the ninth a nvlly fell one-run 
short. Harloiig hit an ovcr-the-fencc homer for Glenn.i Ferry.

Hailey, playing their first home 
game, put on a show, downing Mur- 
taugh's stroiiK team, 31-0.

Soulhpaw l.ancoster whllfed 1' 
batters iis Wi iidell won from Caa- 
ll-'f<iril. 15-4 Zolllngi-r was the Wt- 
tlni; I.lar for Wendell, gelling four 
iilt.s. Including a trlple- 

Kelth Kllli.it whllfed U Rupert 
batters but his defense fell apart 
in the early InniiiKs and the Twin 
Fails Veienini of ForelKivwars losL 
In n Kunic at Jaycce park, 8 to 3.
Harolil Lulz i.llnw.-il the VFW team 
only five .■af.tles,

Ing, 15-9, and Jertimp downed Eden,
7-2. Bill Reynold's double with Uie 
biu'.es mil'll In Jeromi's Il;e-run 
third InnitiK was the fe;ilurc.

Kenneth Garcy held the Triumph 
mine team to five hits as Filer won.

. Carey, Hagler hnd a home 
feature the 10-hlt Filer ul- 
rrors were plentiful cn both

* 0 ijiUnJilI ir 

< 0 ij/.«iiiti(>p lb

Cards, Unable to Win at 
Home, Trailing Brookljm

By -JOE BEICHLZB 
AssocUM Frcn Sperta Writer 

Tlie Cardinals, pre-season fftvorlle* In the KaUonsI league may wintj 
up among the also-rans because of Ihelr Inability to win at h«ne. In- 
\ludlng yesterday's double loss to the Giants, which dropped theia thre* 
and tk half Bamn behind p»ce-»etUng Brooklyn, the Bed Bird# have 
won only *U of 16 games at Sportsman’s park— % per centage of .400,
and fully 190 points behlntl their 
over-all pace,

A pair of former mat«»-Bobby 
Blattner and Walker Cooper-beat 
the Cardinals yesterday. Blattner 
scored the only run as the Olants 
-von the opener. 1-0. then homered 
n the nth Inning of the nightcap 
0 give the New Yorkers a 7-8 de- 
:Won, Earlier In the afterpiece. 

Walker Cooper slammed a home run 
with the bases full.

Getting superlative pitching from 
ts M-called secondary hurler»-L«s 
Webber, Art Herring and Hugh 
Co.sey-Brooklyn defeated the Reds 
1-1 arid 1*0. before 3J,3S1 paying 
axis, Uie Ingest Crosley field gath- 
ring of the season.
In the only American league game 

-the others having been rained out 
--the Tigers walloped the Senator., 
0-2. ILS Hal Newhouser fanned 13 

rhe brilliant Bengal soiithpaw doled 
ut eight hlt-s In becoming the flnt 

■najor league pitcher to win nine

The Cubs eplit the Boston's Braves 
0 move Into a third place tie with 
he Reds. The Braves, with Mort 

Cooper notching his third win, won 
he opener, C-3, and the Cubs cap- 
ured the nightcap. 8-J, behind 

Claude Passeau.
PltlJburgh had to be satisfied 

with a split In ILs twin bill with the 
Phillies. The Pirates copped the 
opener, 5-1. as Rip Sewell, return- 
ing to action for the first time since 
his collapse on May 6, held the Phils 

s to four safeties, A leven-run sev-

n the finale fort
OCDBN 4. BOtSB •

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AM

IF  YOU ARE a u iT E  )
P a r t i c u l a r . -  

‘ “  ,VOU'LL
.F IN D  OUR.

Lplumb/ng-
UP-TO-  

P A R . !

Auto Repairing
•  Tune Upi—Urake Serrlce 

•  .llnjor Overhaollnr
•  General Repairing

EAST SIDE 
AUTO REPAIR

hi'lii-

nnd t e hits.
In the sixth Inning, __

Cardinal mlsplays and thn 
good for two runs at 
,nd a walk brought in o

Crop June Delivery

G R E A T  L A K E S  
L E T T U C E

Grown from  Government Relca.scd Stock

CUFF-ARCHIAS SEED CO.
B RA W LEY , C A L IF .

Member* American and Pae. SUte* Seedraeo Aai’n

:HArF.TTA UKI.KASKI1

SAN DIEGO, Calll. June 3 „r,- 
Tuny Chapetta. rlchth.indcd pitchir. 
Was given hl« uiR'oinlitioiiivl releiuic 
by the San Uicko Padrc.< Saiurvlav 
Chajxata, who play.-il wllli T«lii 
Falb In the PlonciT leanu,' Ui lO-C 
had been used In a roliof role tlils

Y E S . . .  W E  CAN

W E L D  IT !
Portable electric and acetylene 
outfit - W e  go anywherel 
Welding specialists -  no jt 
loo largo or small. Phone i 
for prompt service!

Dale Harman

E X P E R T

Radiator

REPAIRING
•  CLEANING
•  KMlSIIINr.

•  REPAIRINO

•  NEW RADIATORS

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

"G ive me a

W IS C O N S IN .

E N G IN E
Every  Time/”

WISCONSIN Air-Cooled en- 
gine.s are known the world 
over fi.r Unir ability to stand 

puiilshltiK .service without (aU 
tcrlim. 'Hiry .stand up under 

cxlreme adverse conditions 
with minimum of uiJkeeji, cost 
and Bilentlon.

W HEN  YOU N EED  PARTS
Tlie Self Mfg. Co. ns the authorlied Wisconsin agent for Ihls 
locality, has a complete stock of parts and gives service on the 
engines that la second to none.

T H ERE  IS  NO N EED  FOR LACK OF REPAIRS 
ON YO U R W ISCONSIN ENGINE

Make it a point to call at the Self Mfg. Co, for all repair and 
service requirements.

SELF MFG. CO.
TW IN  FALLS AND JEROM E

HEADQUARTERS 
For Auto Service

of the many other aulomotlve services you expect at a com- 
P'^'fly modern garage, the Schwartr Auto Co. aisurcs you of 

prices that are reiisonable. Dccause 
' work and have built up our reputa- 
■ ou can depend on us doing every Job

complete satisfaction 
we pride ourselves In oi 
tlon around that policy, 
Just the way you want I

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard Motor Cars— Diamond "T ” Trucks 

MO 2nd Ave. E. Phone 251

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

JOINT REPORT OF OPERATIONS IN FUNDS OFTWINFALLS COUNTY TWINFALLS IDAHO
From January 14, 1946 to April 6, 1946, both inclusive, as followg, to-wit: Quarterly ’

Pund—
Suie of Idaho ...........
Current Exiienses ___
Central School______
Hospiinl .......................
Agricultural Pair ........
Weed Revolving Fund .
Contingent Fund .......
Twin Palls Highway __
Buhl Highway_______
Filer Highway_______

Re«'d...
On Hand Auditor's 

X-a-st HejMrt Cert.
•— ....— M-363J2 » 30.50 I22,C21,03

- 12G.377.10 lD,H<6.(i-l 7,630.35

Received by On HantJ 
Transfer & Rcc'd.

.. 107,755.7iJ 
37.V

3,158.85

4.20 
. 1,000.00 
. 1,000.00 

i.ni.eo 
23,006.« 
SJ16.11 
6J4-1.4I

I,W
4,20

Rural High School Na t _______
Rural High School No. 3 _________
Court Trust Pund ..........................
Independent School District No. 1 _ 
[ndependent School District No. 2 .  
Independent School District No. 3 
tndependent School District No. 4 .. 
tndepeodent School District No, S 
Independent School District No. 6 
Independent School District No. 7 _ 
Independent School District No. 8 - 
Independent School DUtriet No. 9 _ 
DaipporUoaed Delinquent T»* . ,,,
DnapporUoned Raa] lUrenue ......
District Schools ,.

- 5.142.60 1,253.05 
. 2.TJ2.28 860.13 

170.09 9B.8S 
. U08.D7 521.09
. 12,657.19
. 5.2:gJ2
, 22,060.61
. 00,294.10
, 17,232.47
. 26J00.M
. 7JI3.58

8,113.0!
4.608.04

1,600.00
20.00
10.00
67.50
3S.00

Sheriffs Revolving Pund ................ _
American Polls Reservoir Dlstrict-lnt. 
Amerlcim Falls Reserrolr District—Opr.
Inheritance T»» ............  . . ____
Tax AntldpaUon CertUlcite* __________ _
Pending Escheat .
Health Dolt .
Unapportioned........
Unipportloned Pee* .  _  
Unapportioned Per»onal Tai . 
UnaHwrtioned Tax Sale ..
Public { - ■

217«
2.06057
8S5.68

12,916.87
13,732,49

704.70
lJXn.00

C6,613.4S
1-2,580.45
11,141.89
3,703.09

54,66
6,054.09
1.726.4J

71,667.87
13,311.03
30J1036
8.623̂ 1
l,58&lfl
l,5Sa.l5
5.083.33
0.S43.1S

10.033.48

WaUrmutcr 1

m - t t n l i l « II, l i t ,  PiirH IIJlii H
CasUeford V1U»«« .......
Motor Puel* T*x Pund .

3< 82 92S.00 
m oo  98,458,00 

SJ36.81 
3.S5.e8 3JS2.07 
. 82 00 
34J0 

289,07 
358.1#

. 72J64J3 
8tl7.07 

3JU.47 
37J83.00 

18B.47

342.75
1,105.11

368J3
3.123J0

3.755.0J
282.01

23J82J0

1,000.00
67,784.12
4G.488.88
16,458.31
9,046.50

101.049.94 
10,646.55 
fl,811i2 
3.77050 

260 J9 
1,884.72 

16,711.25 
6J53.74 

33,660.61 
161.S 82.06 
30.45350 
68̂ 97.80 
14J71J9 
7.701,27 
6.171,09 

12,826.41 
18,747,88 
37.341.06 
13J98.41 
13.732,49 

100.247.80 
1,000.00 
S82,S1 

3.269J3 
9.905.16 

14.06 
335.84 
950.83 

98.943.00 
S.236.81 
3.737J5 

83.00 
887 

1.394,10 
644.61 

76.3S1.43 
807,07 

3,814.47 
SO.SOS.'IS 

4«0J7 
33M3J0

4U03.46
35,609-Bl
12,569.45
6J44.41

IOO,5S2i>7 
19,225.17 
6iI5.7S 
3.7*3.02 

269J9 
1,873.24 

18,553.82 
8,938J5 
5,600.00 

161,091,04 
17353.47 
80,CM7,73 
14,111,34 
7,619,79 
6.170.64 

13.582.56 
18,658.97 
27,079 J9

13.148,87
13J13M

32JO

87.497.00
SJ38.81
3,804.07

49.50
33.W

644.61
14J96.07

31.00
17.010.79

43834

41.624.68
35,939.15
13J69.D9
e;!53.I4

100.552.97 
19.238.24 
6J15.7Q 
3,743.02
269J9 

1.873jl4 
18.553.82 
8.93BJ5 
5,800.00 

161.091.M 
17332-47 
58,056J8 
14.11U4 
7,619.79 
6.170.64 

12.582.56
18.658.97 
37.07939 
13,148.87 
13313.93 
35.583J7

348.88
33)3.83
8.58734

35.00
87,497,00
5336.81<
3.804.07

49.50
33.60

S47.8S
I4,S»«.7I

31X0
17.OIO.7S

tU34
33M330

tS5.lB9.l2
I14.S69J1

3JJ9.12
40.712J5

1,000.00
1,000.00

26,150.44
10,547,73
3,888J3
2.60338

US0.07
40831
295.76
37.48

Source—
Rose J. Wilson, county treasurer, t 
Rose J. Wlbon, county ti

11.48
157.43 
1439

17,860.61
891.03

13321,03
541.43
160.05
61.48 

.45
343.65
8851

261,77
3J0.M
418.54

73.6M.4J
1.000.00

34K3
55M

1317J3
14.05 

236.84 
93442

11.445X»

133.88 
83J» 

937,75 
1,37158 

—334 
61.SM.73 

807J)7 
3.783.47 

1S39339 
3,n

Rose J. WlbwHi. county treasurer, CMts.............. ..... 1™ '
Rose J. Wilson, county treasurer, Inher. lax .... ...... I_.T
Rose J. Wilson, county treasurer, watermaster ........” !
Rose J. Wilson, county treasurer, state A: Co. llcen.ses 
Rose J. Wilson, county treasurer, Int. on Reg. warrants'
Rose J, Wilson, county treasurer. Public Adm............
State Auditor, school apporUonment ......
State Auditor—Motor fuels tax funds .....
Slate Auditor—Liquor Control Act fund ..
George A. Childs, county as.ic.«or. personal lax ________
George A. Childs, county n.w.'ssor, motor vehlclcs ................
George A. Childs, county asse.-jsor, dog licenses ....... ............
C. A. Bulles, county auditor, fees ..........
C- A, Bulles. county auditor, fines and cos'a
C. A, Bulles. county auditor, rent Co, property_____ ______
C, A, Bulles. county auditor, court, trust ..
C, A. BuUes, county auditor, underUklng case No. 12614___
W. W. Lowery, sheriff, relmb. revolving fund ........... -..... ..
W. W, Lower}-, county sheriff, sale of gun
W. W. Lowery, county slierlff, tale of stray animal ............. .
W. W. t«wery. county sheriff, fees.......................... ..
H. C. Jeppesen. superintendent, receipts . .
H. C. Jeppesen. superintendent hospital, hosp. of lndi«enU __
Roy Puller. »upt, poor farm, board and room ... ...................
Roy Puller, supt. poor farm, sale of produie .......................
Doris Stradley, supt. schools, sale of books ...______________
Doris Stradley, supt. achools. hot lunch suha l^____________
Doris Stradley. supt. schools, to cover overdriift ____
Doris Stradley. sale of ban

Amount 
....*13,732,49 
.... 12,016.67 

13.00

-- 23,38230
___34,805.00

3 382.07
..... 96.456.00
___ 18.00

.81
___ 416.80
-- 40.00
___ 1.500.00
—  100.00 

100.00 
15,00

John Grimes, weed director, sale of material _ 
John Grimes, weed director, motor fuels ref. _
Health unit, fees ______________________
Nursing Service .
Justice 0if Peace, c

Doris Stradley, *upt. schools, pie socui' _

-  692.15
-  8532550
-  3J55.08
-  620.00
- 350330
-  11,13
-  104,44

139 
450.00 

.  2^4832
- 300,70
- 344.84 

92AXrm

; ■'"# 
S,46

STATE OP IDAHO. )
) U.

Twin Palls Ootmt7, )
We, R«M J. Wilson, Treasurer, u d  O. A. BuUea. Auditor of laid 

County, do solemnly swear that the fgregolng statement ts correct and 
true for the quarter ending AptU 6,1946.

Treasurer.

I1S1.0UJ(I 1.0MJU.M HWM.Tl PubM. >. IW
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BUDGE i»J 

BUDGE î- » ̂

Vote for Hamer budge rr|:

B U D G E
for

C o n g r e s s
r — June 11
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: Juno 3—1 Jno. 1:9. ■'He that Miih 
tie U In the light nna hat«th his 
Jjrothfr. l3 in ths dutiits*

i  NURSE LOSES PAT. 
SAFELY AYDS WAY 

I  C *tiU m m *r¥ ritim rt*x» n lH

Ri'SS'.rs.-.'.TO.'t'.i

Perrine Pharmacy
Perrine Hotel Corner

HELP WANTED 
WOMEN

FULL TIM E POSITIONS OPEN NOW

Wc have immediate openinga for one woman each for 
the following position.s.

OFFICE AND COUNTER
Exponoticod in hnncilinR chnngo, and merchandise

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS
Experienced in aewiiiK and m endinj.

RICHARDSON'S
DRY CLEANING

Back of Post Office Twin Falls

THAN A N Y SUDS B EFO R E IN  HISltORY S

— d r e f f
Works Wonders That No Soap in 

the World Can Match
^  CLIAR, ClIAN-tlNilHO SUDS I

' p s i i

DISHES SHINE WITHOUT WIPING!
ITS TOUE!. ; ;  N o  *o»p ever mndc can perform the di»hwo»h- 
ingmiriclet that Drcft can! Vou see, Drcft's amazing suds rime 
cleanandcltar. I t  makudishespotllivel}’gleam without wiping. 
For Drtft leaves no streak* o f  cloudiness on dishes ihc way all 

■soipjdo. Ever>-dish drains co'sfa! dear. Even glasses sparkle 
—without touching a towel to ihera!

FOR PLEASAm- M 0 M E }m - R ,U m llk 4 r^< ^  

•nd utlnm, PM, tn ih  f  j»Mr Pnmhhtg Mutimgt 

Yu$'vt M d ti, with t  wiJjitf PdrtJcaUrfy MtlU>». . .  

Vm’m « hi lIulfmm'Kmsit lUi s rtmittVMt-

IT  ISN'T AN IV B N Ilf«

STOCKINGS WEAR LONGER!
LOOK lOVEllER than with any soopl
DREFT leave* no aoipy film to heavy-tip ho»e. And colon 
au f fresh far longer than w ith  any aoa^ No wonder itoclc- 
togt look lovelier—wear looker—with oightlf Dreft washing!

NO "WASE!ED-;N" OARSENESSI 
New woolens wosh softer. Huffier I
WOOLENSar.-: |oy when washed with 
Drcfc. Because Drcft’s amazing auds 
rin»« clean and clear. There's no aoapy 
depoait to coarscn woolena and dim 
their lovely color*. Your beautiful new 
sweaters and baby things wash softer 
and fluffier than ever before. Yes, softer 
and fluffier than with evca the most e x 
p e n s iv e  loap flake*.

■ MrtMf. u.<.M.oa.
ANrMMn

LINGERIE (tayt wonderfully color-bright 
and fresh far longer when washed with Dreft. 
There's no film to cause loap.fading and 
make undies look dull and all washed out 
before their time. Dalniy slips and blousei 
come brighter than with any soap.

.uvc..cr-weir looger-w tn  oigotiy u r « t  wasnmgi ---

I & m 6fe's p a le fin a  SUBS PISCOVBW


